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DAILY SUN 
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY, fl T I N C E N T S A W E E K 
manager FARLEY Rubber Hose into tbs house. procured* gun and sbojher in the bead, the shot de-stroying both of tbe oow'a eyes, ren-
dering; ber worthless. 
OflJCB*e»r* DO* after Luca*, and 
be will DO doubt be fully punished If 
caught. 
l ie waa arrested a I t * months ago 
for beating almoat to death a help-
leee old woman in Ibe neighborhood. 
He ia ooe of tbe biggest aod strong-
est darkiea in the county. 
Au Impor tant Business Change . 
Messrs. W. K Cochran and Brack 
Owen today bought «uL the shoe 
firm of Cochran A Codhran, Mr. W. 
F. Cochran, one of the proprietors, 
retiring. Hia sucoteaora are both 
popular young mea, thorough gentle-
men aa well aa business men, and 
will no doubt he accorded tbe pat-
ronage tbey dsaerve. 
Released Thin Morniufr.—Man 
*ger Pears Has the 
Indians. 
We handle only good hose, of recognized quality, 
which we sell at the very lowest prices, ranging 
from 9c per foot up. The best hose « 
in tbe ottr f f - - l ^ C 
I « Ser ious ly 111 a t H U 
ton Home . 
W a s h i n g Now Prevail* in the Pittsburg 
Mining District 
SLLIE 6F0RER ALSO GOES 
FATAL CYCLONE IN OHIO 
the Ft ret dletriet last fall, arrived 
yeaterday for the purpose of urging 
the appointment of L . W . Key to the 
Bayfield posto«ce. After a half 
boar's interview, during whioh Sen 
ator Deboe aad Mr. M a m Mad to 
Tkle W o u l d Indicate the DUsolu 
t ion of the League. W o r k of Ag i ta to rs In the Coke 
Reg i on Cneurxesaf al. 
Do you need a Lawn Mower? W e 
can sell you«one for $2. 
IN SEKERAL. 
I h e new m a n a g e r t b e Paducah 
club, Tom T . Farley, was released 
thia morning, aa was Ollie Gforer, 
tb*^ enter fielder. Both created con-
•iiiarable surprise iu baaeball circles, 
and Indicate that aa a league tbe 
Central It DO more, or soon will 
not be. 
Manager Pears and Aaaislant 
Treasurer Matt Carney left with tbe 
cluli at noon for Marion to play an 
exhibition game. The three games 
wit i Cairo, or one at leaat, will lis 
played as |ier schedule, as good 
crowds are certain, aa Ibere ta noth-
ing to low. 
Farley never played a game with 
thlPaducali clob, ht-uoe his release 
waa not due to unHaiiefactory play-
ing, but with the exception of the 
time be has lost is nothing out. l ie 
left this afternoon for Chicago, and 
Gforer left for Louisville. 
A meeting of the presidents of the 
various baseball association* in Cen-
tral League is to be beld at Washing-
ton next Monday, to decide tbe ques-
tion of continuing or dissolving the 
l b ' league, or to straighten out its af-
faiaa. '.. 
The conteet between the north and 
soatb aid* amateur club* at Associa-
tion park yeaterday afternoon war 
not attended by • very large crowd, 
huf waa very interesting, and there 
wag at timea good ball playing. The 
soore was 1$ to 9 In favor of tbe 
aoath side boys. 
ThaPadur ah club left today fot 
it|ri»n to play an exhibition game. 
L T n E B IG L E A G U E . 
Pittsburg, July S3 -.Excitement 
was at fever beat in local *oal mining 
circle* yesterilsy. The operators 
were apparently prepared for any 
damonalralion, and liefure nightfall 
they were oonvinoed (hat matters 
bad taken a serious lorn. Early in 
the morning about 500 miners from 
tbe Finleyville district marched on 
tbe Bunola mines on tbe river and 
succeeded in bringing tbe men at 
work out. Sheriff Lowry, of thia 
eounty, baa a force of deputise ready 
lor duty at a moments notice, and 
trouble ia looked for at any lime. 
Tbe miner*' leaders oootlnne at 
work in an effort lo gel tbe miners 
in the Coonellsville coke region oat, 
bat diepatchee from Unionlown and 
Dunbar indicate that they are meet-
ing with poor sucoees. A Unionlown 
dispatch aaya the leaders are very 
much disheartened and admit pri-
vately that tbey have failed to create 
any strike sympathy. Tbe Redatone 
miners, it ia claimed, will be beck 
oext week. Dunbar dispatches say 
ibere is very little probability that 
the coke region will become a factor 
in tbe atrike. 
Tbe arbitrators were at work 
among tbe Pittsburg operator* yes-
terday, sod tbey are trying every 
meaas le bring about a meeting of 
the operators So far they have 
been unsuccessful in arranging for * 
meeting, bat it is hoped to eccoo-
plleh shortij. 
L E A D E R S I S CONFERENCE. 
A Peanut Tbief does to Jail for 
Two Months'. 
Of Course I t W a a a Fake . 
London, July 13.—The story of 
tb* finding of « homing pigeon from 
toe North Pole in Norway has been 
found to be nothing bat a fake. 
Hardware and Stove Company , 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . J ' 
109-117 N. Third st 308-807 Broadw? 
W m Ainlck Released on His Own 
Recognizance. 
Henry Coats, the colored rouster 
arrested for stealing peanuU on the 
Clyde and beld over this morning, 
was tried before County Judge Tully 
and sentenced to tiyo month* m the 
coaoty jail for petty larceny. 
William AmicJt. held over for 
•tealing a cow (roni hia brother-in-
law, was taken before Judge Tully 
tbia morning aad tried on a charge 
of |>etty laroeey. He waa releaaed 
on hia own recognizance to answer at 
the September term of court. 
Deputy Jailer Grady is in receipt 
of a letter from Ira B. Bitter, tbe 
man arrested here recently and car-
ried tu Chicago to answer to a charge 
of embezzling $3000. Bitter has 
gives bond, and 1* now in tit. Louis. 
He says there ia nothing in Ibe case, 
and that he trill lie cleared. He says 
be will come to Padocah soon to re-
new old acquaintance*. 
Motorman Lee Ballotre and Miss 
Laura U Collier were licensed to 
marry to-lay. Tbe wedding takea 
place Sufefey. 
Our Shoes 
Are like pretty women: 
All Stop to admire them 
about noon today at Fourth aad 
Husbands streets, while oat 4riving. 
Tbe harness Woke and tbe horse 
took fright at Sixth and Husbands, 
aad ran away, rolling down a steep 
•mbaqkmeot on Fourth street, sear 
Has baa <s. 
Mis. Watts waa thrown out, aad 
reoeived * cut on Ibe bead, besides 
being badly bruised. I . ^Sbe waa not 
seriously hart, sbe bad a very doee 
oall. 
Tbe hone broke its neck by the 
bard fall. Tbe buggy waa partially 
wrecked. 
Things Get t ing Blue For th* 
Mrtk lng Coal Miner* . 
Pittsburg, Pa., Jaly 13 — A meet-
ing of the leaders of tbe great coal 
miners' strike trill b « beM this afler-
aooa to dertae wayi and means to 
ftta tbe fight. Things s n getting 
blue aad many of the strikers are de-
pressed and are ready to go lo work 
Much depeada upon Ihe result of this 
afternoon s conference 
Mare I l l inois Men Out . 
Peoria, 111., Jnly 11 —Between 
340 and 400 joiners from Mlnook. 
Tolucs and BvUand marched to 
Roanoke this morning, arriving there 
about 4 i M o'eioek. Their coming 
waa leaned to advance and none of 
the miners went to work. Some 
with them and decided aot to work 
in* meeting the viatting miners 
went away. 
Strike at Obto Bend . 
Pomeroy, O. , Jaly I f . — T b e 700 
miners tn what ta knows as the Ohio 
Bend today quit work aod Joined tbe 
strike. Thia part of the Ohio mining 
regions belongs to tbe Weet Virgin is 
district of tbe miners. Their coal is 
shipped by river and tbe same lines 
of railway ae thai ot tbe Weet Vir-
ginia mines. 
Cleve land Si tuat ion Eas ier . 
Cleveland, p . , July i l — T l * 
failure of tbe miners to make *ay 
headway Is Weet V trgtnla has had 
Ibe effect of causing a much easier 
feeling In th* local market. Local 
operators today regard the strike as 
mon complicated than ever aod a 
long waya from aettlement. 
rEST*« i » r 'a msfc i . 
Pittsburg, I t ; Baltimore. 0-8. 
" I c e l a n d , 6 ; Philadelphia, 4. 
M j & e e g * . 4 ; New York, » . 
Cincinnati, 7 ; Brooklyn, 9. 
Louisville. 9 ; Boston, 17. 
St. Loais, 8 ; Washington, 9. 
\ — — — . 
paxsavr sTaivDDto or CLCBa. 
Claba— PL.RW Won I-oal Par OBI 
BoMoa n <• tl ,ru 
Qassaiaiit ri a • « • 
•aKIyw. H H m M» 
York . rt « t* .WT 
nstskiei rz tl tl .MIS 
Pluaburs rv H SB CT 
Pllla4aili*la . IS Ml a. .474 
t,oal.m[» « MS 
• i m l l s n s <1 .m 
O M f D ro M a .04 
Waairinirioe T» M « a* 
Si. Loula "4 l» 1*4 
SCHCDI.'LX roB TOUaT. 
New York at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Cleveland. 
Boston at Louisville. 
Baltimore at Pittsburg. 
Dowling and Michigan State League 
Miller, tbe youngest *ml most inex-
perienced pitchers on tbe Louisville 
club's pey roll, were offered as sacri-
fices by tbe Colonels yesterday after-
noon. Tbay were pitted against 
Nichols. Boston's greatest pitcher, 
wbo is on* of the moal siicr*saftll 
twiriera iu the coaatrr. l l waa an-
other caae o( qmt berate th^ 
liegan. and tbe cue waa *o bail tb*t 
many p«M>le left tbe [iark long before 
the glThe was half over —Courier-
Journal. 
What Padntah Horses 
Rnnnin? In. 
W H A T T H E C A S H W I L L DO T w o More Lose Out . -Star ted Yea-
te rday at St. touts . 
Mr*. Sarah Brigmsn, who Ilea* oa 
Weat Broadway near the old toll 
gala ahot twiee al a eokxtd burglar 
last Bight bet rtM Bot try to hU him 
B - W E I L L E & S O N ' S , 
Paducah'* Only One-Price Clothiers, Furnishers, Hatters and Shoe Dealers. 
T w o more Paducah bones hive 
lost out. A t St. LOOM yesterday 
Zeno A vesta. Mr O. I Lewis' horse, 
was last in the race. 
C*|it. Simmons also ran in another 
race, and went way behind the 
• f r e r -
^^a i lncah horses have been losing 
steadily all the seaaon, and it Is pre-
dicted that tbey will all soon be com-
ing back home. 
he made in effecting aa eatrsoce. 
He was apparently about 18 year* 
ot age, and was seen «n paa tbe 
houae that day. Mrs. Hrigman, af-
ter watching hirr f seven! minute;, 
and juat aa he atari- I to urawl into 
the room *red, and he fell backward 
and ray. IT « aistar hegge-l her he-
fore sbe i l i j t n <« to kill bim, and 
It s n proba ly rH. to ber Inter -ea 
aiou 1 hat tbe woiikl^- th.«i « ao* to-
ts'. a corps* 
After he ha ' reach 1 the ground 
Mrs. Brigmsn sgain, aod he 
lumped about six I .e . Into Ibe air, 
but neither shot struck him. 
Thia ia several times thai attempt-
ed burgtariee have recently bees 
foiled by the Umdy application of 
pistol balls, and if the midnight 
thieves do not cease their depreda-
tions, some of them will yet he 
killed. 
H O W I T H A P P E N E D . 
B n y s c h o i c e of * n y of o u r 
f 1 8 , $ 2 0 a n d $ 2 2 . 5 0 cas-
a i m e r e su i t s , b l a c k c l a y 
w o r s t e d e x c e p t e d . 
Buys choice of any of 
our $10.00 suits. A l l 
fresh aad new stock-
Bays any of our $6.00 
patent leather shoes; 10 
per cent. oS on £ ither*. 
25°Jo Off 
On all our black pant* 
T b e y are choice gooda. 
N o bct i ir to be found 
anywhere. 
Buys the greatest coat 
and vet* ever offered to 
the public. T h e y are 
to $8 Silk Ponges. 
B u y s c h o i c e of any of o u r 
c h i l d r e n s u i t s Y o u w i l l 
find s u i t s in t h i s lot r a n g -
i n g f r o m $ 4 - 5 0 to $ 7 . 
Char (fen P r e f e r r e d Aga ins t 
Joil ire Spence. 
Coanty . \ 
Princeton, Ky . . Jaly I t — T . 
KUey. a peddler, waa atrwok wfth a 
heavy bludgeon oa ihe head yeeter-
day afternoon at White Salphur, 
near ban, by aa unknown negro aad 
robbed ni hi* watch and a roll of 
Another big l i t * of $1 Nrgujrec Shirts, Otw and nobby patterns. A ' 
another lot of Manhattans, sweflcst thirt on earif l . 
N O Q - M I B R O A D W H Y , 
PADUCAH, KY. 
Just Received Charged W i t h Beat ing Mrs. Sarah 
8pence. HU W i f e . 
Ex-County Judge James Spence 
waa warranted by Judge Sanden this 
morning 00 a charge of aaeaulting 
hia wife, Mrs. Sarah »|>eoce 
The latter ap|>ear*d before the 
J «dge thia forenoon, aud told a re-
volting atorv of how she has lieen 
cruelly treated hy |i*'r hu*b*sd. Sbe 
cl*ims that be sliacked her fast night 
anil beat ber, ut addition to abusing 
bcr in many ^ther ways. Sbe bsd 
marks on ii4r face Indicted by vio-
lence of some sort. 
Tbe couple reside on South Second 
street, and nate not gotten along 
well for some time, the wife having 
filed a sail for divorce some time 
since. 
The case will beventilate4 ID Judge 
Sander*' court tomorrow. 
Judge Spence wsa not required to 
execute * bond, but w*t at the city 
ball this afternoon, badly disfigured 
about the head. It appears that bis 
wife did a littl* fighting as well ra 
himself. 
We l l K n o w n KeaUli-nt Dead . 
Mr August Sluamever, aged 63. 
died yeslertlay afternoon at his home 
on tbe Cairo roaa. a few miles from 
the city. He leaves four children, 
among whom are Mrs. Henry Koer-
ner, ol Tex**, and Mr HermanSlus-
mej er, of the city. Tlie funeral took 
pla .-c i t 10 o'clock this morning, 
eervicea by Rev. Bplsckner. The in-
terment waa at Mt. Olivet. 
M A R K E T S . 
l ie ing Shirped to Brazil i r o n th* 
Pacific Slope. 
San Fraaciaco, Jaly IS .—That 
there la an actual shortage In wheat 
in tbe Argentine Republic baa been 
dMDonaUatod by the chartering of 
two big ships to carry wheat to Bra-
ail. ooe ot them, the Oomliebank, 
1,11* register, being already loaded 
and ready for aaa. Tbe other, the 
Creeeingtoo, 1,000 ton*, la ready to 
basin loading at oooe. These ships 
will earry * large store of grain to 
tbe Brazilian capital, th* first time tn 
Ihe history that a cargo of the kind 
haa gone from ben to that port 
Brastl haa always depeoded upon tbe 
Argentine for IU wheat supply here-
tofore. 
S I L V E R IS N O W 
ON T H E D E C L I N E . 
Bruce W a r r e n Ctalma He Stojp No 
Car of Cattle. 
Assessor Warren reoetrerl a letter 
from hia son, Bruce, in Texas, and 
who waa arrested, charged wtth (teal-
ing * oar load of cattl* and (hipping 
than to N*w Orleans, in which he 
state* that tb* wbol* thing was a 
oonapiracy, and that ha would have 
BO trouble ta coming clear of tbe 
charge, lays tb* Beaton " T r i bune . " 
He ^ a hired by two fellows to go 
with than wi th* car load of cattle to 
Nsw Orleans, and before starting 
tbey told him if be would cooeent. 
tbey would ship it la hi* nam*, claim-
ing that p*rhafi* they would get a 
better prioe for the cattle. Of oourse 
when it was traced up, Mr. W u m 
waa arrested, aa It waa shlp|ied ta hi* 
(Ka r̂orlad DSI17 j' >rain Compear.I 
Chicago. HI., July 13. — Sept 
wheat opene^ at 73 U to 73S ' i 
highest 73%, cloeed at 71H-X. 
Sept corn rqieceil at 16 ft and 
closed at l i .S . 
Sept. oats opened at 1 7 H - H 
and e k » e d e i l 7 X - K a. 
Sept. pork opened at »7T10-fi2 and 
closed at I 7 . 7 1 > \ 
Sept. lard o|>ene<1 at 14.10 and 
cloeed at 14.10 b. 
Sept. riKs ojieoed at I t .13 and 
cloeed at |4 60. 
Northweatern receipts. S6K cars. 
C'learancea today and yesterday, 
610,000 bushels. 
S H I P M E N T OK 1.C M D I N 
W e a r e so le 
a g e n t s for 
, T h i s 
C e l e b r a t e d 
Line. 
t R A D f 
Rill Lucas, Co lored, War ran t ed 
f o r the Offense 
Bill Laca* ta th* kame of * colored 
resident of tbe Clsrk'k River section. 
Bill is in trouble *g*in, ,* charge tie-
ing preferred again.' him before 
Jaatice Winchester thia.1 morning for 
maiming an animal, the' penalty for 
which Ia very heavy, being fine and 
impriaonment. or bqlh. 
Mattie Bailey,wft* of Peter Bailey, 
oolored, who l » * cook at the Palmer, 
p n l e m d the charges She also re-
aidea la chat neighborhood, anil 
owns a coW, 
I t appears that Ixlcas baa a fence 
about threb feet high around a little 
patch ot oorn, BHt^ver thia fence hit 
neighbor's cow Jointed. He went 
c . u l y o u 
wil l w e a r 
n o o t h e r . 
One of ihe Lamest Ever Kece l vcd 
Here. 
The Clyde broftght down last night 
one of the Isrgest shlomenU of quar-
tereil oak lumber ever received liere. 
Tbe were 100.000 fe*t from Ihe 
Tennessee river, all 0/ which was 
landed at Brimklyn. / 
1 
Mason ami tin frvlt 1 ans at M. E 
Jones, Second and Court s'treeu. 1 
A N O 1IIFK THIEF. 
T b e Rereaalon In Pr ice C a n e 
With the Gold D iaoor « r l « s 
in Alaska. 
N*w York, Jnly I I — T h * "H * r -
a ld " (ay* : 
Bar *ilver haa declined to the krw-
aat prioe In two yean, aad private 
dU|ietchee from abroad received la 
Wall street a n to the effect that tb* 
holders of th* white metal have 
•weakened." Some of tbe ballioa 
brokers seen me that thU meane that 
tbe silver pool whioh wa* formed 
abroad more than a year ago waa 
liquidating iu holding*. 
Otber broken were of tbe opinion 
that lb* holding* o f the pool bail 
been liquidated some time ago, awl 
that the lee*en*d demand for stiver 
in tbe East, through th* adoption of 
Ihe gold standard by Japan, among 
Other reasons, was responsible fot 
the decline. OuUtden generally 
Arrested and Lodged In Ja i l hy 
Constahie M i l l e r . 
Will Edwards, oolored waa ar re t -
ed yeeterday by Coaatable Andehon 
Miller, of the M*s*ar Motion, and 
lodged In Jail oa a charge of break-
ing Into Stapp'a mill Bear Woodvllle 
some time ago and stealtag meal. 
He was «xpoeed by Will Cox, ool-
ored. In j*M charged with stealing a 
hone from Harris. Roth are 
(opposed to bekMg to aa organised 
gang of thieve*. 
Carr ied Bait to Owamiboro . 
Officer Frank Orr M t this morn-
ing for Owenstmro with ( ieorge 
Daly, wanted there for grand larceny 
He waa arrested here Tu*May. 
Mason and tin fruft£aa* at g g 
Jones, Seoood and Cr^rt streeu 1 
A N O 
•nr-Shoe* houth 
sblned free. 
tear ful ooea wi l l hare l u r m e fend 
tame. Those who tall wi l l either die 
in that |iuboepitable region or will re-
turn unnoticed and unpiued by tbe 
wor ld . Bu i ao U ia in every vocat ion 
ut 1U«, T h e 96 per cent, of busineea 
failurea are i gnored by tbe world, the 
anooeaaea serve aa lncenuvea to the 
ambitious Fortunes wil l be made in 
t h * K l o n d i k e region . homes wiU be 
gladdened-and therworld made richer. 
T ea r s will flow aad bearu wil l ache 
over the fate ot the enthusiaatlc ar-
• gonaut wbo fafla by tbe wayside or 
cornea back f u p t y handed. 
A t C a s i n o . - L a r g e C r o w d s out Las t 
M ( k l . - U I « O n e s E x p e c t e d . 
- l o M l g h t , We mean what we say: our etook 
of low^cuf goods will; be sold at pri-
ces that oannol be1 had elsewhere 
in the city. All colors, all styles 
andjtoes. Now is the time to buy 
footwear at 
KvaairUl* aad Padaeek Paekala (Daily aacap 
Bandar <1 
sua. JOK t u w i . a a a a f j i Ha T>. UOPKIMS 
Ixai , 1'ailusaaalS.XBi I k . l a a 
PaUaraS aaJ iaUv> P v W l.laa i l ally asc*pt , * a i * j r j 
• I r i a ' l Uli'K rVlW'.KK 
L n t s l*B*aceh Ii I I . a 
J. it > « * , aa. tart 
I s a l l w e ash y o n for a n y t h i n g in 
our en t i r e l i n e o< wh*h g o o d s in-
c l u d i n g d im i t i e s , I a w t » . o r gand i e s , 
iTHE ( M I L T SUN 
Will flva .portal . I law I Win in i u local kap-
paaITsi of mlaraat ta Padacak aa* vicinity, 
ao* aaetarUa* (ansral aews, wak-k will b. 
B i m as fully as space will narall wlUoel ra-
fear* M aapaaee. . . . 
— : — 
I H E WEEKLY SUM ' 
Is devoted 10 UM II.1 . N . U or oar ceenuy pa, 
sou. and will at all U a a tn noway aad SB 
ksrtalalns. wall, kaaptas Ma l i l * i l poaud 
on all political i » , a » and koptoaiwkUa H will 
a* a laarlaa. aad Uralasa ssseoaal ol th. dor. 
Ulna. and Met i s es ut Ike National Haputiu 
aaa party. Saved From the Water*, Cor-
ralled on the Levee. 
ot summer/fabr ics must be t o l d in 
a shor t ^ r a e to m a k e r eady for 
ear ly h l l t i ne * . P r i c e s w i l l not be 
cons idered . E v e r y t h i n g w i l l b e 
so ld r egard l ess of coal. See our 
pr i ces b e l o w o n a few Iota. • T h e s e 
k i n d of pr i ces a l w a y s b r ing ua 
trade. / 
50 p ieces o i l a w n and d im i t i e s 
f o rmer p r i c e ta u H c , our clos-
ing p r i c e 5c. 
30 p ieces wash g o o d s p r i c e 6 t o 
y o u r choit fe for 4c. 
10 p ieces l a w n w o r t h 5 to 6e, 
c l o s ing pr i ces j H c . 
Importations in Anticipation of 
the New T a r i * Duties In-
crease Heeeipts $45, 
060,000. 
I t e m s o f S p e c i a l I n t e r e s t t o R i v t r 
P e o p l e . DIEHL&SONS 
T ** " ' 
P h a o e ' 3 1 0 . 
A D V E K T I S I N G . 
Only two packets out of thia port 
thia morning. 
T l i e Dick Kowler waa away for 
Cairo thia morning aa usual. 
Tbe Ashland Ci ty waa out for T e n -
nessee r iver points thia morning on 
time. 
T h e Joe Fow l e r had not reported 
f rom Kvaaavi l le at a very late boor 
tbia foreuoon. 
T h e towboat Dolphin arr ived here 
last night f r om S L Louis and leaves 
as soon a* sbe can transact business 
here for Tennaaaee river. 
T b e tug Lamaaco waa let in the 
river o f f the ways yeaterday after 
noon. 
T h e G e o r g e U . Cowl ing i* again 
coming and go ing on schedule l ime, 
having completed tbe work of putt ing 
in tbe new shaft aad rebui lding her 
wheel, which is somewhat larger than 
her o ld one. 
T b e C l y d e arr ived here out of the 
Tenneeeee laat nigbt St 8 o ' c l ock with 
a floe trip of country produce. Sbe 
leaves on her return t o F lorence at 4 
p. m. Saturday. 
T b e river here haa a briaker move-
ment than waa at f jrst contemplated, 
and haa risen flvt-tenths in the last 
IS bouts. 
Business waa comparat ive ly noth-
ing around t h « river f ront this morn-
in*-
T h e Joe Bowler arrived here f rom 
Kvansvi l le at 10 o ' c l ock this rnorn-
laf- / 
C H I L D R E N ' S V l g W OF W O R K . 
310 Broadway. 
cOOia Standard, Block III Honk Foank 
Dai ly , per annum 
D a i l y , S ix mon ths . . » . . v , 
D a i l y , O a e m o n t h , . . . . . . . 
D a i l y , per week 
W e e k l y , per annum in ad-
vance 
Spec imen copies f r ee 
Will Cnt Down the First Year's 
lievenue Under the Ding-
ley Tatffc. 
/ J — l | r I 1 K A l X j V A J t T K U S F O R 
Holiday Groceries, 
FruitCake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh Canned;Ooods,&c. 
HOME-MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
Telepnone 118. Cor. » th and Trimble Hta, 
D a r i n g I I * S u b s e q u e n t Y e a r n t h e 
R e v e n u e W i l l b e M u c h L a r g -
e r . - T h e T a r i f f w i l l H a v e 
F o u r F u l l Y e a r s o f 
O p e r a t i o n , 
A l l fine F r e n c h O r g a n d i e s , n e w 
est and handsomes t des i gns , w o r t h 
40c e v e r y w h e r e , y o u r c h o i c e for 
IOC. 
15c buys a n y toe o r g a n d y , l a w n , 
o r d i m i t y in t l i e house. 
A l l o ther w a s h g o o d s at hal f 
pr i ce O u r s tock La l a r g e and com-
p le te and th is sate is r a r e l y equa l ed . 
C o m e ea r l y and g e t c h o i c e of pat-
terna. 
Shi r t wa i s t e a / r e d u c e d pr ices. 




A Final Crash ot 
Extraordinary 
Oflers. 
Thia ia something e 
and It la a 
Goods must go 
within two weeks 
Greatest reduction, biggest bar-
gain*. more .slues 1MB ever realised 
before, o f fers that a f t matchless aad 
inspiring. I a ori lW to satisfy yon aa 
to i u 1 deity we /eimply pr ice you 
goods at and b e l f w cost. 
Ladles' and Infants' 
Vesta. J 
W e have ifcetii a large Block at 3 
SOB B R O A D W A Y , P A D C C A H , K Y 
F . / . B K B f t P O t L 
P R o l ' K I K T O K 
Paducah - Bott l ing 
B U P R I T O B -
Ladies' Hose. 
Extra seamless hone, Worth I Or, our 
slaughter price only 6c. 
Large white i (utlu at <Mc, 6 » c . 98c 
Croea barred mueMa at 4 >», 7 S , 8 >* 
Yd . wide lileacbert mualla, 4 6 S c 
Y d . wide untileatfiad masltn, 3, 4 ' , c 
Dimity, worth I H c , t > o w Jc. 
Imported Orgat idy at 134, 18c. 13c. 
ii inch Percale * l tic. Sc. 
Gents' Underwear. 
A large assortment of fancy baiting 
gan underwear at |hil below coat. 
Shoes 
Shoes f rom 2 i c to l l . O O a pair. 
Gents ' 11.00 fan*y%i « t>m shirt* 
and other styles at 47c. ' 
I f y oo want anything in woolen 
goods, lioth novelties and b lack, re-
mem Iter it i* to your lujereat to see 
ours before bay ing I ran save yoo 
26 centa on tbe dollar Don ' t f o rge t 
the place. Come at o » c e in order to 
get 8r*t choir* / I 
. j A O K N T C l L K l l R A T K D 
L O U I S 0 3 E R T S B E E R , O f St . Lou is . 
l a keg * a a d ( M i l e * . 
A l s o various temperance drinks Sods p o p . Seltxer Wate r , Orange 
Cider, O iagar A le , ale. 
Te l ephone order* tilled until 11 o ' c l o ck * t n ight during week a o d 1 i o ' c l o ck 
Saturday nights. 
Telephone 101. 
10th and Madieon Streets. P A D C C A H . K Y 
Wall Paper 
Window Shades! 
I N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
P R O B F T A T T F . r r i O N G I V K N T O A L L O R D E R S 
N o . 1 ) 3 S. Th i rd Street. Te lephone N o . 171 
J. H. Edelen 
E d . D . H a n n a n , 
Plumber 
DBAUtn IB Afct Kl.WDS Of. . . 
Flttlnp aod Ffrtures. Sprinkling Hose. 
1SS South Fourth S t r e e t S2S Court Htres 
W e have f lUed uji one of the nictet 
barber sbops in the state in tbe room 
next door l o Detael , fo rmer ly occu-
pied by De t l e l l o r a restaurant W e 
hare employed Ke l l y Aven t and San-
dy S layden, two well known barbers, 
to assist ua. Our motto ia polite at-
tention, clean lotfeia, and aharp ra-
zors. Thanking our customer* for 
paal favors, and Baking them to con-
tinue with ua, and the public at 
large, we remain. 
W ILL LOTT aai> DAVIDTAHBBB. 
J I M 
F o r R o o t . 
A f ine blacksmith ahpp in rear of 
my stable. Possession g iven August 
Brat. J . A . GLAI BIB, 
19)6 
. s t r a w ta *«wak, 
Tbe rsperlence of C P. Smith Is il ia* 
In feeding straw It Is essential that the 
grain itlst should be Inarer . J a llttl& 
and that th* two aho- ' In ao m i i r d 
Chat both wil l be relished. Very few an 
trials will eat much cl*an straw. They 
•refer hay. Cnt the straw So* with * 
1ST ntittar, moisten It a l itt le and mis 
tbe grain with It. Ttran. nets aad ull 
Brest ar* the bw*t for the mixture. Fewil 
thia to them regularly, and koep all th* 
freab, loo** straw bafurs tham tbey 
Deed Clean thle out every i f ty and aee 
that a fraah. swewt eupply la g lren to 
lh<m. While being fed on straw, hay 
Ind c o m stalks ahould he kept away 
from them. These ahould be alternated 
tw ioeaweek . B m e s w h e a n o a e t w o r k 
Win thrive on th l . fsed, and also beef 
rattlf two year* of ags and upwarrt 
tflloh cow* Bed young growing animal, 
will need more bay aad e t a l ka -Wae t -
w a P t o w a t f , , , 
Rose & Paxton 
Give you AU Kinds of 




' r Parts 
> T I M * TAJNLKS . 
attain-tga 4 St . Loctit 
Rai lroad. 
au amu mm ra m airuiio*. 
fcniM aouaa 
iiwTV fttiimp 
- . . — l 15 am a b |wu » mim 
* ^ alU 
.. r: U |iu* 
I w [hu 
i pro 
j uut ii u ; v> i m 
n > pm • . 
Ai i l ra lud . i . ) 
V l l vd ik trail. car wrvlc* >-
and 
a c t a Co 
I M W i U 
S t e ? m u p ? * . K l i l e r s , 
HousrTronts, Hill Machinery 
J&tauiou _ 
aTktl I ' ' 
" " u.. 
. M. mplu*. NaArilU) aad 
t J b uv i«rat utwn I an for A t-
anvlila. KU . WaJloittfUii, 
A.J v 
F i f H ' 
aad Jack*'tt,1 
• u a TVnn. I 
I k.. Jark-*»n t e l» , Xhinrf jt  
lira, Pblla<l>-i|atU • !><> New Vork, aa.d[ 
•>»•(>mm aud to Arlaauaaa Texaa snd 
.. Jftoutbweji For further informs 
sail on or addrvMi. 
.  Wei.-a. U V A . M»mahU. Tenn W 
kd T A Na-brllle, Tenn., 
|TWcboui *' P. aad T a , f . i n « r Koiim 
. Iturt.baiu Jei-it ticke 
Fadurab. kv 
l 
ILLINOIS C K N T K A L BABROAD 
l ^ " " ' " • aai> Maaruis mvt ioas 
Muara ttocso- >u SW NO k-i Ko r s 
U thrleaim « *» |wu H f l i a 
U ia»a«im, Hu*. M-ii l i * ntu 
Lt Meniptila . 7 nj .am « ft pm 
Lv Jaraeou. Tvlu lv Sft am 1 0 t « m 
a u . P'kfl.m 
I Pm l~ 111 p«n « no am 
t «* isa I auam 7 50 aui 
t a ^ h i latuin n^iita 
t j'Ut i a t m v 57 am 
* » pm io a) am 
•J0t*s 1190 am 
f> a* put t »> am to -»i am 
flAlpm 4 It am 11 to Am 
r tt ptu t Tl am I 3* p'.n 
* «o put % it) pm 
M&ftpiu */«| ttn klSpm 
vaawaiti • .. ( W am 11 as am 
aoCTa itoirau— *(o fl>l N© Jul 
Lvt in. tunai* T w pm i u pea 
Loals* llie ... Sx am 7-apta 
Ownuiiuiu 
CPadaeak If l«ptc i m am 
. Hfcdaeab. uatpm IM am 
Ar Mavflrtd | ( „ u s j ( l l 
Ar Putt* a t <* » t!. * tu 
Ar ( air.. . twptn 
Ar Jackum. IV un . < <ti pm i-t pm 





Ar Ho|iaiu«vi ir 
Ar Nortouviil* 
Ar Casual Cliy 




l«0 > m 
10 A am 
•t-A pm 
MN|B 
7 IS pttt 
a ta j u 
I :baiu 
Ar J«t'ka .A MIm « |* * 
Ar Jfaw t»?Vaai 
Af '. r'kTlll Miv m̂sei" 
wmn aaa riaa ra.-| 
Claa tl aud N « » 
• a v i m i an 
aad Saw i r l »aa 
*> » » ' aiu 
fl I ."ptu 
• am 7 uo i iu 
3 JU.ptU 
ATWAKAra H u m 
AU train* run aatlf 
p.^aia ami »h carry Pullman boa«4*larpth« 
aara d fiw* cilnlatf cbau car* brtw^eu ».'la 
H H O i m h . 
Iruaau.il kaiwrvnlinutinaati 
CrU « carryln« Pulla au buffet 
Train AH carrw* Padm-ab l«u>»v11i« ak^prr 
•!>»*• tn Pad* aU unkm uri» i al w p.m 
IMrwi k>a» ft* ail i«i.»w •<*•(, 
g y «« '«ia Ticket uBu^ lit *dway 
*•* Palmar, and at ucl >n dapei 
VT UKt t uiTimo> 
aoara aocan 
U t v « Padueab . 
Amva Met;. 
Oraataborf 
44 Paraar city 
..11 io p tu, 6 lk pm 
I oupm, 7 a. p a 
I tt p ut a «i p m 
* Ik P m. lu ta p ta 
t 4b p m, 11.04 p m. 
... s p m. 
. I k< p ni, I hu a ta 
T ie p m. 7 16 am 
B r i n t o n B. D a v i s , 
AAOHITGOT . 
Ul l i to A m . ^ K n u a a Na t . Bank. 
j y 
Wheu in Me t r op « l i * 
•top at the 
S T A T E H O T E L 
f 1 60 a day. Sperlal j ratea by tbu 
wu'lc. 1) A . BaC -kv, l ' ropr 
lujlwacn t t b and 5Ui #11 f u r r y at. 




Room and Bwaklaft. 11.00. turopetn Plan. $100 Per Day. 
QOOD R<X>h>. GOOD MEAL*. 
<Kx>I> Hintv ics . 
wa. u fi/u run St. Lout. avi> at 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
lakava M (aMlr ... 
" Bast !»T, UniU 
" Ptocku-jTtil* 
it.-. ** Cartauadaia .. 
" Mariua ,, 
•• Parker City 
** UraataMrv . . 
" M««Tt.i».iu 
Arrive padurak ....?.. 
biopfor meats A.. 
f . V --TlOs la ta# pi.puiar Ua« 
Cblracv aad all p>lul* aor 
Train bs«ii.k- Pa<laea* . 
M an 
» « » a m. • 'M p 
' i » i a . " i s l> 
. .IU * a in 11 Ut'p 
4»a m. 
It :* p m. a .a 
i W. p m. 1 a a 
.. 1 au p m. Aug a m 
X <n p m, « U a m 
I xi p m. 7 at a m 
il trains run dally. 
>1 I am La aod 
ta aud Vwi 
.vtAa ai eak J ally at « HI p m 
_ _ tbroaab PuKtuak Palate Hi.a-i.inic ard 
Parlor i ar for aa u>uia lMMtble bertb raUw, 
f l tO. abalr rauea. Tbeeaut 
fu r farther taf«>rmkUna 
Urkau . rail ne "T aldreM J T Duciuvau, 
i T. A.. Palmer Hum*, Paduo«b. or A. U 
S t . L o u i s & a j u ! % k i u a UKIIV1 V I I laWMiii aao * a \ A LAKK 
m THE n w FAST TKAJH 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IRON M O U N T A I N R O U T E ! 
T b e inuet dir,*ct line via I fen iphla to 
• 0 (jninla in 
A R K A N S A S A N D T E X A S 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
Free Hartming C h a i n nn A l l Traina. 
T a a o r o n CoAOiica M i v r r t t a ' TO 
DAIXAA A an Knar W o a r n 
M m t ^ . a%A* ..a TVta.. >f 
*na au A'^frra s . a t ^ a»>< 
u.a. u i l oa ...at u.a. tl. > 1 I 
I t . t . U . M A r t l l t W S . « I . A . 
L< »U> V! Li.^. KY 




&, ST. LOUIS PAILWAY. 
T H R O U G H C A R R O U T E . 
TO ANO FROM 
TKNNKSaPK KPNTfCKY RKOROIA. 1 
A I.A KAMA KLMRIItA. >''KTI1 i A Kill,IN A 
a<M-Ti« CAJOMKA. vtaotNiA 
W.AMTT^R.»N -̂IRV HALTIMORK 
rH IUUKLf lUA A f P T O f W m i . 
TM R O U G H »»«ib rla n.-w H oLLow Uoca 
' It... -r 
S C R V I C K Hurt* i. vren .SAHiivfi.L*. 
MKMl'illN. niakinc ooo 
Beetlou at M KMPllls wiiii alum*» u-andrrum 
HUANHAR. TKAAMaa l KM TM a K4T. 
P U L L M A N IBIIRRMI IKhiiiiii tn<l NAMI 
pat a r t U l " ' M 1 tlna. He-
— r ^ C — _ ITWL > A'Hkll.l R CMSTTA 
8 L E E P I N G KWM.A, K l t i m i U . A»ni 
C A R S m a r WA*-tiiaa,T. w flat TI-
PbllapelpbU Akd N'W 
York kai*erO Ma»hvllle aad Jacksonville. 
PWiride dally yea# rtwind. rla t battan^^a 
Atlanta Mar.«t aO0 Tlftoa. 1.\< un*iou TU k. u 
oa sale darint »e%a.»tt 
E X C U R S I O N T I C K E T S 
On bale at Ke*.luf• 'i H-i.-a fr..in j»ll putnU • « 
U l « Hue an.l dhnnecVPitM tn NashvUle and 
' c tie oc Kuru durlatf .«•nilnuanr-.. of th^ ivnn.-a 
iroiAi ar I lnte'irmtl'ibal KkimnlUon. 
r furtbar ID format |<>B. call uponTW set 
ft. C COWIBDIN 
Weal era l*a»s. A«t. 
409 Rf. K««ba.tgv HIda . ST Hot .S. M 
A J WCLOM 
IM*iaiJU Paa* AR1 , MKMr 11 is Tawn. 
Uf. 1. DANLCV. 
' Oen'1 Pas*, and Tkl . Agt NasaVILLB, T I M , 
P,«H. TEACHOUT, t i iy Tlrbet A«eot. « » 
Hroatlway. Paducah.Ky. 




7 u. » A. a. , t to I p. M. 
Office, No. 4 1 9 ^ Broadway. 
H o r s e S h o e i n g 
a S p e p i a l t y . 
A l l k ind , of im pe r lK t i o n in 
. a b o n e ' , travel ^ i r r e c l e . ! 
I Oo Repair Work ll Every Kino. 
W o n * QD 
A I w a y . on ban,thready f o r work. 
H E N R Y G R E I F . 
J. S. GANSTER, 
Solicitor of Pmion Claims. 
Veteran of four voare iD the war u 
ttm-aft. j 
Proaocutaa claims before the Bureau 
of Pensioim. 
To »«>ldie-ra. atduwa uf aoMlera^oi 
«*>. Me I Iran W.r f-e |Va.|.>n Act of 
in ly la rums e of Peu«l..a. Prou»i* an 
tboroutfk aiiantlic |lT»n U i i * K W I ramw au 
[k>ti«b.fut drotnied fnim lbs folia, or any bua 
litta* wblvh Uiey Ue^irr iraoakctrd at tbe Ma 
•)<«utl capital obuald write UI4 w|Kl veme 
•all 
LITTLE BEN, 
Pawn Broker and Loan Office. 
M O N K Y T O L O A N ' ^ ^ R " 
O N A L L V A l . l A B L f t S . 
W e .ire ovpr-atocked on l.adira' and 
Oent ' e 
So f ld G o l d and Fi l led C A M 
W a t c h e s » > 
Al l the atandard make , of move -
ments and caaea. Alao a hig lot of 
S i lvrr Wat , h ® . I tuna, 1'iatola, Mn.t< id 
Instrument*. See tbe p r i ce , w e wil l 
make yon . 
W e carry a good line of Cki th iar , 
d e n t . ' FurmaMnffa. Hate, Ml.oea 
Trunks, V a l i » a , P l a y ing t 'arda, Dice, 
Etc. 
W e buy all oar gooda at forced aalea 
an I buv atr ictw f o r eaah. and tan al 
i va g i v e voo nargaina iu e v e r y bne. 
Money to loan on all valuaMea. 
Bon Michael. Jr. 
10S 8. Hertjbd. next d n v r t o I j tng Broa 
- T T 4 -
C.,r.,.. .n,t Trvlr M.-U T.l 
Moaca.rc r t «a , 
i»fn.-tp fr-̂ n Waahink-̂ k. . j 
Send iw,del, draa rvc OT pb^t" . W>'H RL'* ' !• 
at~. Ua adrtea, il paietwabla «* »"t, ' " « *>'] 
^ «fear Ice n-tdur 1 1 1 «•• • »• * - • • 1 
Mit t M W lo t/Uais Pateala, w>th4 
all in lbs U. ». and lurctan 
_ . „ Addrraa, -
, A . S N O W A. C O . 
^ar Oer»«i, wainiwaroa 0_ ^ 
I S. DABNEY, 
• D E N T I S T . 
406 BROABWAY. 
W a l l 
P a p e r ! 
We ' r e a lwaye the Hret l o . boa 
FALL STYLES 
In a l l Ihe l ^ m 
(l - . l g n . a n / c lora. T l t c j ' r c i n A P n 
r : d y for X'our Inepc Hon. 
Finest l ine of 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s 
i n tbe C i t y . 
H a v e you aeet f the lateatr 
A Y A R D OF FACES. 
Price* I l e a s a b l e f o r B O O D work. 1 It e^nahle f o r 
, P BALTH L. . ASAR, 
t 2S B way , t j n d « P a u a a a U o t i u 
ULT IU. a A -3^1 U A i i L A u : — T i e 
olerka iu a > 'u f tbHl . i r . l street eetab 
llaliuient beard a lou.1 n o b , ou th<-
outaidc au a fUTTi .u i or two ago 
Wheu tl.ey Kxjtu-d out tbey aaw u 
young fe l low standing bel|.lesaly on 
theeidewidk, luofiar. it of all be aur 
veyed, aud be aurvrvu l wbat ap-
ta.are.1 to IK; ulw.ut 'alt-en buaiicla ( f 
peaauta. lu tlui tuidst waa a larga 
pa|K-r saek. one end of which aa 
torn out, and juet t o tlie re r wa-. at, 
etoratlon in the sidewalk. T h . » . 
told the at,jry ui .rt graphical ly thai. 
litythlnLf else could hare done Th< 
young man !u ' rul .ber-ueekin^" 
through the front door at the yonna 
lady clerks, as be ytunil.l. l 
with bis l t » d ot j ieannt. tud a sutl-
deu coil islou with the a i j t a a l k did 
the reat. 
T b e y.»ong ladies crowded to the 
door and . exchanged significant 
smilce, and e x a c t e d Ibe young iua:i 
t*> abandon the < gu<Hwrs" lu IA* en. 
barraaenem. '..at not so : insu-nd 
he ooo 'y walked n i t " the store, lior 
rowul a ihoe box , %u 1 alter procur-
ing another sack auoo|*-«l up ever 
one ol th'tae |teamita, baldly leavu .' 
a straggler f o r l l i ^Jhungr j pickaniu 
Lies a l io h o t c r . ' l near 
C lKCfW.TA jn IAJ. aVtl,K3iCI Wot't i 
a o r u u a a : - ^ A a far liack us can be 
remeaiberul . in fact probably ba, 1. 
to their ve ry iuvention, hogs have 
made t r• uMc in the littuian fami ly , 
aud tkoy y e . ( t i l l coga^eU in the 
laudable votctpi iae. . I t wae .a \ U ) 
indignant f a r m . i W1h> made Applica-
tion a day or two ago to a local tna^. 
u,Irate for a warn^ut ugaiuat a well 
known youug lawyer , who uiakua bia 
luiinblc alaale on at. adjo in ing farm. 
I t apfa-ars that tlie dear fellow/a 
aaiue have for y e a t . iufeste.1 t in . 
same field, aud for ut least a decadc 
efforta bav,- l»eeri tna.|e to induce bim 
Lo put up a fuace, but to uo avail . 
The young lawyer lie^an cult ivating 
tlie land Ibis year , aud notif ied hu, 
neighbor several t ime , to keep, hia 
bogs out or be would .hoot tbem, but 
the pigs reninwatcil with cotuincntla-
ble regulari ty, aud tbe oilier day one 
turned up uiasiug, and w.tii eerioua 
m i^ i v iuga as to Us fate, the -owner 
siarted out t*i an exj.edi" ion of dis-
covery . 
In a day or two he found a new 
made grave in one corner of the 
yar 'a lield, aud a further investiga-
tion reveale.1 in tlie g rave a very 
lead hog with unmistakable evi-
ilencea of having died without g i v ing 
Ins will or consent. 
I dug up one of my hogs In your 
field," quol l i I h e i r a l e farmer a short 
time afterward*, as he confronted the 
lawyer. 
•The u — I yon did ! A f t e r all the 
trouble I took to bury i l ? " Smiled 
ibe lawyer. Hut bv never admitted 
to killing Ibe hog, runl Imk-AU.c t o 
oue saw the allot fired, uo warrant 
waa iaautal, fur the m a g n a t e holds 
tbat circunia'juiUal evidence Joes not 
apply tu ihog cases. . . . 
A I IKAV . H iiaA-t C u o i ' : : - f c -Ta lk* 
ing about a heat crops, ' a a U . A t . j O T 
Joaiah Harris, " tburu never Was eoe 
iu this section of Kentucky to 
c j u a l thai uf my f r iend, Col . 
L . D. Husbands. \ cars A g o 
he came back f rom his 
farui in T r i g g county one d a y , - a n d 
rrportcd tbat the wheat waa so thrr-k 
in his ten acre field that after it ha t 
IK en cut and shocked, it all cott ldu't 
!>e crowded into that ten acre l o t . " 
. . 
A I1LI ,TU> L a w S r o u r r — C i t y 
Attorney L . I ) . Husbands tells ii 
gootl story alsMit his early pract ice j in 
the Purchase. L a w b o o k s were very 
scarce In Si<nc days, ami tt w * » u 
great advantage for a lawyer t o lie 
able to produce hie sheep-.kin c . v -
red volume and " s h o w ' cm tlie 
l a w . " 
H e an.l the late J u t g e Joe I l i tgicr 
were on o pp . » i t c .idea lb an Itapor-
lant case to lie trie^i before a magis-
trate at Lovelacevi l le years a+.o. 
Judge Bigger , as Col . Uaal.an.ts 
well kuew, hral all tbe law un hia 
aide, ami had it in bis l ibrary, part of 
rhich be dr|H>*iled 'In h i . aaddlc 
ags wheu be s ta r l e l for tbe Beat of 
» a r . 
Ue^on l i . i , nfiaUy informed several 
Ot Ilia ti lends tliat be had the law au.! 
intended to " g i v e i luebauds h — i , " 
and then,if la- attempted l o rcudiau-. 
spring the Isu ks on him. 
H e kept the l...,.k. .ronceale.1 iu hi* 
stiildiej bass. ;!Trxi los i oWnUou. 
buried In hia head, hut his threat-
were comuiuui fatcd to bis op[K>ueut. 
who procccdtsi to do a little s ( hem-
on bis own acconnt. 
Whi l e the crowd w:K outside utuUt 
the trees be fo re the trial, en joy ing a 
luciou. water melvb. Co l . Husband 
slipped aroun l . e.-cureil tbe books 
f rom his r i va l ' . j ad « l i e - l ogs , and 1.11 
tbem in the l,o^ wee,I. Wi ieu. th. 
case caiuo up, (ie proceeded to turn 
the tables by " g i v i n g J a d g e B igger 
b — I , ' * c la imed hll the law on i.i> 
side, aud defled lib; ailvcrsarv t. 
show a line of law ^t<| hitstaiu the laf.-
tcr s (Kieition. 
Judge I t t f f f r atnil.'d to trtimrtf 
a-.Ml as he start .s l4owanls the \ar>l 
When the Doctor 
. - O f J t r a W t a e y o u should get 
the best. V < h a v e it. 
T t t re (ttllj- ma tu red C a l i f o r n i a 
Po r t , S h e r r y . C lare t . A n g e l i c a , 
Musca t e l . C a t a w b a . M a d e i r a , 
T o k a y and M a l a g a . 
Price 50c, J.TC and $1 a (Jiiart 
A c c o r d i n g to A g e . 
f i r s Blackhcrr_v Brandy $1 a V in r l . 
Oehlschlaepr 
Walker 
. 5th Sr. Broadway, -
£ 
exclaimed In exultant lonea, . 'Just 
wait and I ' l l show you more law tbau 
you ever heard ut before. 
But he found to lu. anrpriae and 
cba f t in I bat h i . aaddle-bag. were 
empty , aad waa i t despair, for l i e 
k new there were no other books con-
taining tlie law in tlie neighborhood. 
A l though he claimed koine miscreant 




wbo. hi a many 
bad to depcdtl fi t the attorneys for 
tlieir law thi^l Judge Higher waa 
ly atU-mptin|r a gigantic b luf f , aud 
a a s t n t n g to delude the court ou 
gucalious of law with which be had 
beeu j icrfectly faniit'ar since child-
UOCHI. 
T h e miasing iKK.ks were rescuetl 
froui the bog weeds wbeu it wn.ttK) 
late. 
- U]t*ATi..*.t.-Toif> I ^ a i — T h e other 
lay a Second /street merchant 
dropped into t ' .y Citi/.c-ua' Havings 
bank, auil ia excitement aud bigli c 
ad.|fesM.d Tre^tuier Vi 1-. } 'aj ,Uin. 
o f t h e l-et p ! e ' ( -street Hai nay line. 
• Vere Iss .|ot poy ' f " asked the 
mercbunt. 
' •What b o y ? " 
- •Vy , dot p o j vat ve rk . for dot 
atreed gar gompauj. 1 " 
" W e l l , we ' ve gut several b o y . 
working for the atroet car company. 
Which o n e ? " 
" l i e eon vbat or|ere<l dose visiles 
. l e r c , " and he held aloft two big 
boxes ..f whisUie/uc ca r r i ed ' under 
Ids arm. - ' H e * . l dot 1 might orter 
vour toren mid .lot .!e goinpany 
vould bay IUUC for " e m . " 
Mr . 1'agton smiled. aud it 
d a w n c l olf linn thai some one had 
idayed a / joke on the '.insns|M?ctiiig 
nierclinnt, so he s,Mit him over to 
Supt. KAti.tein at the |Hiwer house. 
" V a t ajiotid d se v i s i l e s ? " lie 
asked. 
" W b a t whist les.-" iuquired Mr . 
Kiustein. 
" I>cac s i o l l e s . " 
" W b a t aht'Ut t b e m ? " 
- " Y o u owe the 1 " 
" W h y . we dftn't waut any whis-
tles ; we ' v e got plenty a l r e a d y . " 
" B u t vot I go in ' to d o m i t d e m ? 
H o w v:ll I ge,l my money p a c k ? " 
" W h y wiuatle f o f it, y o u ' v e got 
plenty material f o r a goo, l s t a r t , " re-
plied Sopt . Kmafein with a smile. 
An.l the merchant stiil has the whit-
tles. 
T H E S O L I T . t H i l ' V O F A S O N G 
A N B D A > « ; E M A N . 
ye r 
Dey calls tee a vaudevil le artist 
Ha t ' s French fer per former, 
know. 
I wuz one ! a variety acter. 
But dat wuz a lot^r tiaic ago 
Before dc continuoae hoars 
Ma.lc IH vaudevil le seezc is t ie r a g e ; 
Bui I ' m l iukin' I ' m o%ly n lubet-r 
l )at 1 ever go t stuck op iler stage. 
A in ' t got no eddicstum ter speak o f , 
W o t I has' got is n A u iu uic f e e t ; 
A u ' dough 1 admit 'dere is .aiders 
Kin l o w me rii>iit on me own . tree '—-
l ionph I ain't »ach a much, still I 
gets dcrev 
A n " s c o | » a (Air .hare of de " c u s b . " 
Since bit ler a bum song aud dance 
man, 
A n ' 1 bustles ter keep in de push. 
But 1 m somehow dead sore on de Jilxucsa, 
A n ' 1 wUbt I m u tlrtvin' a car 
O r a mug iu dcf-^alval ion A r m y . 
O r a bloke inixin' tirmks in a bar. 
Y e r kin bet I ' l l . tay home an' work 
•t ea. lv 
Kf any g o o d Job I k i a ketch, 
Ker I ' m stuck oa iac w i f e an' me 
baby , 
A u ' ine woman ran ' t work in a 
" . k e t c h . " 
I her bin prctt i much t ' ru de coun-
try , 
I hev seen prct ly near all de sights ; 
1 >t4vc traveled in lots er burlesque 
tMlpe<£ -
A i d a buuca er bleached fairies iu 
t i ghu . 
Had all kinds of .port an' exc i te -
v uient, 
A a ' some swell dames hev com.* 
to me ca l l ; 
Hu. I ' m aKk of .la noi.se of H .IJOV, 
shop, 
A n ' .1,-re'a uo place like honK after 
• ail 1 • 
L E , I'M tired UT death ot dis fa-
kin ! 
A n ' UT quit it dend quick ia me p la in 
Ker dls mugg iu ' . an' aiugtn*. an' 
dam-In' 
A i n ' t dc right? sort of wcrk fer a 
mati. 
De stage is a noble pro fess ion— 
S.i i t 's wrote up ter be by feimo tou t : 
But «lt-re's ht-oshead. er tings dat .le 
public \ 
l iunno more den dey ' . l o i l e r aliout. 
Perhaps it 's all r ight when yer single 
T e r g o (ba. in* all over d c u i a p ; 
Bui wtien a g t iCs gone arid go t mar-
ried, 
Kf l ie-don't s t i ' u > r iiuuie l ie 's a yap . 
So I ' l l jest turn TTT-j back on de big-
ness ; 
A n ' I ' l l g i v e all per former* «le cha-e. 
\n" l il settle down jest like a |«>p-
|KT. 
A n ' grow whiskers all over me face 
—O. T. FISKK. 
TIN CAN AI I.RR—It is said thai all 
name la B o y d ' . A l l e y ba t tbis eras 
long eince .wa l lowed np by the more 
appropriate title. I n " T i n Can A l -
ley ' ' l i re in a conglomerate mass of 
i/ nqrance, r ice and squalor, a c u u 
of tbe lowcat white and colored [lav-
pie Imaginable. T h e y live sejiarale, 
together, or auy other old way. i t 
might m i r e truthfully be said that 
tbey only exist, l t is here that the 
aweepiugs and off-scourii iga of tbe ' 
lowest elemeuta have taken up their 
a 'sale, and no one cau conceive . f 
t - e i r ui s ic of l iving unless be sec, i l ; 
lor himself. 
Yet ibe police say that will; few ex- | 
eeptiona, good order prevails llieri , j 
especially at night, aud that l i l l l e| 
trouble is occasioned tbem by 
reaidents. T h e pol icemen of the 
Jk; »J l Side, however, say that it is 
alarui.ng boW immoral womeu 
h a ' e crept into res|>actalile l o c^ . i 1 ' " -
Ou every street f rom f i r s t l o t h e o u t - j 
skirts, an.l f rom Broadway to the 
corporate l imits ,—tai every street 
there i . one or more of these women. 
Some have lieen dr iven hum other 
Free del ivery I 
Cor . 7 th and At l i 
c i ty . 
S. A. ISBELL, M.D. 
i d a r f rs s. I ' byK i^ i t l and u r g e o n , cvcil l l i H t 
Ilesidencjp 723 8 . Sixth. 
Office Hour . 7:30 to J a. m., 1:30 to 3 
p. m., S to f p. 
nrTuT 
Un, u i 
P h y s i c i & u nn<i S n r f f e o n . 
Offlm "UU Wa-r.lo^too atreet. 
: i-Hi.iefif*! ua» Harrbtoa. 
omce Huurs » to io a tn. 2 to l p. nt..[and 
citic*, bo!oe f r om tlie Bed- l ight dis- f t" tn \ 
trict, an.l many just grew there. But 
' g i 
au | 
doubt. Ye t the question i i , whatj/ 
i n i , u'i / j t  u m . ^ 
that they have some ilemorali/iu  it- • W i l l IS fT l | R Q J T i p S O n 
flueuce ou V^e comoiuuity there id no j haso/^hko A 
au l>e d g o « with them? I t would be 
well to drive them elaewbere, but 
thid is cal ler >airl lhan done. Home 
of the police have said that they lu-
teodod to drive them out, but the 
wouicu are still there, and moat of 
them will hkeiy relHaiu until the 
graud Jury convened, at least. 
I W t TobarruSpll aud Samke loar life Array. 
To quit tobaced eaaily aad forecer. be mag 
net it, lull of life, ncrvu aud tifor, take No-To-
Bac. tbe a-nuder-worker, Lbatmaiies weak men 
stroag. All drugglata,00corll. Cureguaran-
tce»l B<x.klet and attmpl# free. Address 
Sterling Remedy Co, Chicago or New York. 
C 0 ! J 3 R Z D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
C U U K C 1 I E 8 . 
Uuaband Siraet Cburcb (Methodist)—Sun-
day sebtxil at if a m l reat binx 11 a. m aud 
f i m Kev. C M. Patmer. pan lor. 
l urks Chaokl, Ttn and Ohio (fetbodlst) Sun 
day iK'hool v a in Prs-a. hlo< 11 a. m. and ft p. 
I. Ee». K. 6. Burks, i«a>u.i 
Waalilngtoft street lUjai.-t I'burcb.—Sunday 
school y a m - Preacblug np m H.v Cru. 
W. Dupee, pastor 
Seventh Street Baptist <"burrh — **noday 
earbo.il 9 A. m. Preaching, U a. m ami c p. m. 
Kev. W. s. B-kW-t-r. pa*tor 
Si Pan; A M C. fburcb 8aaday scbo.il » a 
tn.. poacbiug H a m 7 30 p tu. Kev. J. G 
etanrord, pastor 
Hi. James A M F. cbnrcb, 10th k Trimble 
•traeU -oadar hord at t p m.. PreacbmK 3 
pm , Bev J. G. Stanford, pastor. 
Trimble Street Christian cbttreb—Suml ty 
school, » feu a. tr. . preachlbg, H a m auU 7 t< 
0 m.. prayer eervlcea, Wednenday evenlDjcs. 7; 
SO; SaDtlar school trachers rneetlnir Tbursdrty 
eveatacs, 7:»> aU are. oorksauy uavlted. i 
" . Cotter, pastor. 
K t l k i a i r P B. Cbnrch. (ITnlted Brethren 
lu CbrUt).—Mervaeaa: Sundayist-bool i> Sj a.m. 
I'rearbinK H>30 a m. and 7 p. m. Vtsttoi-h u> 
tbe city and other* cordially invited to attend. 
Church. South l l f tb street. Petwe.-n Ohio and 
ire*-1*. Rev Jas A. Woodward, 
paator. 
C O L O R E ^ L O l K i E S . 
MASONIC. 
Maaonlc Hall Hroadway, Third Floor. 
Mt McT.reiror IMt i f No »—MeeU every Ilf%i 
bnjHAay In eat h m.mth 
M - jpfr'i- No 0— l i w u every first 
W<- :i*ej».1aj /'v, ..ing iu ear4i moatli. 
t Ladles— Meets every 
fo It month. 
the » c 
sac cc 
pci ' o 
Ilea . 
i - l l . 
al 
n lawag. and criminals of Mas-
unLy. HI., wli> arc uot in the 
•iary, have emigrated to 1'a.l-
T h e y seem to dr i f t south, 
.vcn from t 'airo, they located 
(Hilis; run put and made fo i 
Brooklyn ; and a lv tu lhe climate there 
tiecaine t oo w a r p for them, tbey 
wound np In 1 ' i/ucah. ' T l i e y all live 
on the North S * l e , aud if by chance 
they find it Expedient l o len\:< thai 
part of the ullv. d rop to the Sot lb 
Side. 
When pctiph- that are too tough 
( r Ca i ro , Mctr . p i l i . and Brooklyn 
llnd s baxeti t f |K-ace and rest in 
Paducah il i . t ime to ank the ques-
tions, " W l m l i » e we hcrr f o r ' " and 
" W h e r e nte mj at ? " 
On the Nor l t i Side, below Tr imb le 
street, is a tuMlty tbat outrivals the 
l.lg-cit'y sUinJ i t is known to the 
pol ice a< " T i n t an A l l e y , " liecause 
f the innumerable " g m w U r a " that 
are " r u . b e d " there. Tl ie proper 
.. '*• ' i 
enod 
INOtitt .MikNT ORDER OP ODD PEL LOWS 
Odd F' 11 >w* Hall, s e coraer 7tU A Adams. 
Hoaae(v>kl of Ruth. No. '.<*— Mteta first and 
thin! Frlilay evening In each month at Colored 
Odd Pa* leas Hail. 
Palncah LoJtce No I51S— Meets every flr»rt 
and third Monday lnea«.h monifi at Colored 
Odd reltoWB Hall. 
Paducah P.trlarcbs No. 3». ti U O O F— 
M.e-taevri' second Friday evenlcir In eat b 
(Oo'.ib at lk*wrvd Odd Fellows' Hall 
Psw»t Grand Master's CounrU Ko 79 — Meets 
W -tera Kent IK k j id+mI No. M31-Meets 
Young Men s Pride Lod«e N->. ITKi-MeeW 
evety -econd and f.mrtl. Wedne.Hday ereulog 
al i i all o No. 'AM Brrwidway. 
UNITED I'RCXTBERS OF FRIENDSHIP. 
St Panl Lodare K l> every seeon 1 
an.l fourth M-jn u In each month at 
1S1 Broadway. 
Sisters If the My»V rltnis Tea, st No 
tt—Meets tbo (IrstTu-sday la each month at 
131 Broad wsy. 
iH lden Pule Temple—Het-t.^ a ĉtvad Thurs-
day In each month, at ijl llroadwaj. 
SS u. T. TTT. 
CT.rnonial Tempi* No 1— Meets first and 
third rnewlay but hi In each month 
Golden Male rahernacV-. No. 4f>. mee>u tlrst 
and '.lilrd Wislaeqlay uighta in every monta 
One**11 s»ral Tab.'rnacl* N<> Meets second 
anu P-urtb M<uKiay nlgbta iu each moatb 
Ma." k.lu*' Tabarnacie. No i—Mreu drat and 
third Thursday ebrbu In each month. 
Lliy of th- W«-»>t Tabernacle, No. 06. MeeU 
>-«r«.ri : aa I fourth Thursday nights m each 
BV'Oih. 
PriJe of Paducah Tent No. f. M«*eU 0rst 
.Bat u i t y afternoon lu each moatb. 
SUIT Of Padnrwh rem Meeu second Saturday 
pul in racb month. 
Lily the West tent. Meets third Saturday 
pm a cjt b month-
S.ar . f ll. lhfl» lum Tent. N » Mi. d m u 4th 
Sat in-day afternoon in each month. 
Messrs. John A . Mnrton sn<l G e o , 
Marshall arc iu Dyc rs lwrg ou buai-
ueM. 
Mr . I 'ate T rav i s will leave oa the 
cannon hall tonight for N e w Orleans, 
to be gone several da>#. 
Hev. W . B . G love r , state mission-
ary, will preech at the K i u t Ward 
Baptist rhureli Sunday at 7 :80 p. m. — 
A select party, consisting moetly 
of niemliere of Bnrka' Cha|>el. ii»ent 
the at P o l d Spr ings yesterday. 
There was no (Unc-ing, of cour*c, 
becsuM none of the memliers of 
Burks' Cha|iel know bow to dance. 
K e v r C . H . Burks has preached it all 
out of them. 
T h e picnic ^ i ten yesterday at Co ld 
Springs was a success, aud those 
pfcatut had a nice time and en joyed 
t lionise I hugely. M r . A lonz » 
ASWCTTt was genrral A>«B«ger VB4l 
coutluclor. In tlie afternoon Messrs. 
W . A . lit MM. Jewe l Map le END Sam 
Trimble joined the party by taking a 
s|iiu out <-n their wheel. Mr. T r im-
bletwaa suppoMil to be the- pilot for 
the fTi'rrc « n d hp waa, for he d idn ' t 
do a thing lint curry them two miles 
bcyoud the Springs. T h e y would 
have one to Ca i ro looking for Co ld 
Springs hud it not lieen for n small 
colt if i*d lnty a l i o set them right. 
v.\T I-. mL 
' AS 0UP NT Y 
I 1:\NK J. CIU SKY rnake^ o.uh th tt h- I. 
1 -ee' t p.-tee r of the nmt)>r I*. J." t l l l .NI-Y 
t V . el. >1: .; I'llslaeSS l-i the CHjr of Toledo, 
.tn»t>* and State a(|Hk'«»bt,and ib*l -old Nrut 
111 fai' tbe »«wn of ONE HI NDHRI* l«»»L-
AR-tTor t'a Ii ieiid every case of I atarrli that 
,tt t tie cured by Ibe UKS of Hall s Catarrh 
,11, FRANK' J . CUES'KV 
H«orn i<' before ma and »iih»crlbeii 
ie .c fclstkb tlaf of IiecemlMBeA 
A W.l>».KASf;-» 
K A 1 F Noiar/ Put)lie, 
NEW GROCERY 
A t l l i e corner of SeWj i th and^^l'i^m-
ble. N o w gootls, new pPtPfe, polite 
attention. Free del ivery. 
R E M O V E D ! 
STEAM 
T o N o . l d q j y i r f l T Fourth 'St . 
New Machinery j 
Good ^Work. 
Satisfaction G u a r u t e e d . 
J. W. YOUNG i SON, 
T K I . f c P U O N E » » 0 . 
D K V 1 S ; 
Furnaci 
Call on him and get 
for beating your i 
Tin, Slate 21/Iron Roofer, 
129 S. Th id St. 
Clarence Da! 
ot 





Fidelity and Casnaltj 
John rattles, V P 
Equitable Life A* 
Mcasre. Humphrey 





Maj Tbos r 
UCAH 
Hallway Co. 
A QuUrb y. 
T h ^ A r d m o r e , 
nirteenth street, between 
isylvania a ^ i M j e and F street 
D. C . 
European. $1 00 t /v; 




Convenient to > 
eat. Most A entral ltHwfien, A A I plei 
ant home for l o u m t a and t^iehb 
n t h e c i ty. T . M . I I A L L ^ P r o p . 
DH. W. 
l i o > 




, innu JefferiwMj 




• D E N T I S T 




g a.m. to 12 111., J to 5 p a . an.l at nliibt 
• si 
•nt»rr>i Cae^ I < taken ln»H»nally snd 
-nd for tffstlniuAlal*, fi*e, 
J. CIIEffKV A tM.. Toledo, O 
.old hi Drmfflsla. 7V 
[ali a Family Pill 
Matii-Effinger&Co 
• Undertaker* i nd ^ M H I M P I I 
S S C i ^
 m
 190 S Third 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A J O N Q S 
B A N K , 
nulucjdi , K y . l i roadwa 
Capital and Suurius, SI20.CC0.00 
Open f r om m. to 3 p. m. On Hat-
un lay nights f r o m ^ S e f 
Interest Paĵ an Tims deposits 
o m t ' K i t s . 
JAB. A . B m President 
W . F , PAXTOII Cashlar 
tt. B u n t , / Ase't U^uihicr 
J. / ) 
DIHB^rORJI . 
Jss. S Iti-OT, Sir. R. Hw i in , 
K. M. P l a n a , <nio. c. WXi.T.AR*. 
I ' KAMIJ<ITHR, W . F. PAKTOI., 
t i r o . (>. HART. K. fc'ARtarv, 
- R . H i - f i r J 
( i a l r ! f o u s e 
I I / I P ^ V I L L ' K . K Y ^ 
•3 .00 y / a s . f r o per 
snls 
A tact iii^n Plan 
M : 
Booms only 11.00 and upwai 
A . B . C O U P K B , 
IS 
M a m g e , J f t -
i 






R A M O N A 
• P A R K . . . . , s 
Tonight, " S t r e e t o . N e w Y o r k , , 
A Drama inSixacta, 
Peoples Railway Co/s cars to gate of Park 
Performance begins at 8:00 everylnight 
High-Grade Bicycles and 
Bicycle Sundries. 
A Rent f o r the highest g rade , of Bicycles made. 
W e are prepared to e t fer l.tKM Stearns for » 5 8 . B O 
Don' t fait AM mt aae * * » • « « Qyerlanda and Bugbys—beat 
on the market, prettieet wheel made. s 
Don't tail to n e our line of whee ls be fore buying. W e 
are the only exclusive Bicycle house In the c i ty . 
Comple te repair shop. F ree riding school to tboee buy-
ing wheels f r om ua 
Don't fai l to cal l—remembe^Ahe p lace , 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
126 and 128 North Fi f th street, near Palmer House. 
— - — - —! l-i- 9 = * 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-GLASS 
B L f t C K S M I T f t I N G 
<*J REPAIR ING ix> 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 
Cattrt Street, bet., ; and 3d. 
FINE DRIVERS . O SADDLE H'JRSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
JAS. A GLAUBER'S L i v e r y , Feed and Boardiag Stable Cor. Third and Waahiflgtoo. 
t n i r i M I ita. \ 
- — M a n a f a e t u r r n aad Dealers 
Steam Engines, Boilers, H o w Fronts, 
Mill Machinery, e.,c. 
I N C O B P O R A T E D P A D U C A H K Y 
Gen'l Eelctric Light 
and Power Co. 
W i l . lurniah L i g h t , a n d t P o w c r forJfAru, A? fo l l ow .|i 
Store Lights 26c|pc r;mo th. Residence Lights £0c ' 
Currentlfor Fans (Tl.BO 
D.j3- SIMON, Supt. 
A. L. HAflPER, 
ATI a tNET-AT LAW, 
12 J Fourth, Room N o . 3: 
tn an ia . V . I I I oJ 
•jarmau.e 
L . W I L L ) 
HOUSE m SIGN PAIK/ER. 





[ u o a ' i ] 
W H A T IS IT? A H K A T CTJKIR. I f you are broken oat with beat L I Q U I D F R O S T will glva you 
l u l u t relief aad will cure you i » one night. U you are g i lded or blistered by the heat you will always 
be thankful it yon try this preparation Call at our drug store. Seventh and Jackaon, or send 25 oeo|S 
and we wtU deliver a boi|> to any part ot the city. A trial bottle for 10 oenta. J 
J. Dr BACON & CO., Sole Makers, 
D R U G G I S T S . / SEV E N T H A M D J A C K S O f f . 
y 




Greatest Bargains ever known 
in Fine Footwear. 
$6.00 Shoes reduced to $4.00. 
4.00 Shoes reduced to 8.00. 
8.00 Shoes reduced to 2.00. 
2.00 Shoes reduced to 1.26. 
1.60 Shoes reduced to .88. 
Come and see what Values your 
money will buy at 
CEO. B E R N H H R D ' S , 306 Broadway. 
G r e a t , J d l y C l e a r i n g S a l e 
Unheard of Pricea ta All Department*. 
August 1st we settle all acoouata with the manufacturers who have 
their goods with ua to be sold on commission. These goods must be sold 
within the next few days. Prioe cuts no figure. No damaged goods—ey-
arytking it perfect. 
C L O T H I * O DARATTAAIRR. 
Scotch plan! tails sell elsewhere 
for l * .40 , our price 65.60. 
Black and navy cheviot suiU sell 
clsewber* for 6*." our price 64.50. 
Pine clay worsted suits, black and 
navy blue, all styles: sell elsewhere 
for 19 to $15, our prioe $7 to t'J. 
Men's fine dress pants, black or 
striped ; all color, or style*. i J l h l 
suo* DXFABTBXBT. 
Map's tine drest shoes tell eh 






where for 14.50 
11.50. 
Generally fair tonight and Satur-
day. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
K n o w Y o u r Future 
Consult the Reliable Blind Mc 11-
um. Readings 25 and 60 cents. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. M l Ad-
ams St., near Third St. 23J2 
Overloaded! 
Yea, we ' r e overstocked. W h o ' l l 
he lp ns? W e ' v e got to get rid of 
Summer Shoes. T h i s is July 
and just the t ime you need them 
60 Cents. 
Buys choice <# style and quality in 
Sos . i to 3 See our odds and 
ends. 
White C a n v a s s S h o v e . 
)f lot ch i ld 's 8 to 11 48c; 8ne lot mis-
ses' I I to 1, 58c. Just the snap for 
children. 
i lot women 's (s i res broken ) whi te 
duck, 50 cents. 
1 lot men 's pat. /£alf low shoes 
$1.19, cheap at f i . o o . 
I lot men 's Kangaroo l ow shoe* 
$1.98, were to >3. 
I lot misaes black and brown strap 
slippers, 7 5 c , were $1 . 00 , 
20 per ct. Discount 
Fr iday , July 16, we w i l l g i v e ao 
per cent, off ou any and all low 
shoes (Jobs not inc luded) . Goods 
aold in this sale most be fitted on 
and paid for to get benefit of dis-
count. Br ing ua your repairs. 
Etlis, Rudy 
Phillips 
Paroline. s s 
r 
l» a preparation that will 
make old Straw Hats ax 
good as new. Try it. 
O n l y 25c pe r Bott le . 
Sold and guaranteed only at 
4DRUG STORE ™ St B R O A D WAV. 
WKATHKR KKP0KT. 
Mee t ing . 
A protracted meeting is being held 
at the Mechanicsburg^Jl. E. church 
an J good crowd* hat * attended each 
service. There were several conver-
sion* laat night. Rev. Rye, of 
Clarkaville, Teno.. a Cumberland 
Presbyterian minister, will prea«h to-
day and tonight everybody invited. 
Tho meeting will clo*a Saoday night. 
T r y M . E. Jon** pure ry* bread. 
Tuead*y* and Thursdays are tbe days 
we bake it. »3 j2 
V - . - v 
Church Not ice . 
At Meehanicsbnrg M. E. church. 
Sunday school 9:JO a. ta.. R. S. 
Harnett auperinteodent. Preaching 
at 10:46 a. m., 6 p. m,, and 8 :90p . 
m. Revival Mill in 
Water coolers 
M . E. Jones, 
till i  progryBt. 
* at ydur owi 





Cathartic, ear. aoaatlpatioa 
I IC O O laft. dra**lau nlaa* aisaar. 
W U I Visit I l l ino is . 
Me**rs. w m Farley, Roy Culley, 
Alf Stewart, Jamie Brook* and Wil-
lie Gilbert leave Sunday to spend a 
week flahing at tbe Illinoi* lakaa 
They will carry tent*, 
etc., and expect 
Slick Old Gal . This. 
Catharine Wither*pooon, colored, 
wa* taken into caatody in the early 
hour* of thi* morning by Officer* 
Cross and Johnaon. for carrying a 
raxor. She was taken into the mar-
shal's office, and while her name wa* 
being registered ou tbe blackboard 
made ber eecape through * window. 
OswarM* CBedv cathartic, th* meat was-
teful medical dlaoexary of lha act. ptaaa-
aat and refreshing to Ihe taste, act gently 
aad noalUrelr oa Kidneys, Uver aad bow.la, 
tha aaUra sv.tnn, dl^pal colds, 
fever, habitual ooasttpatton 
, Plsaes bur and try a box 
of O.C. C. lo-dav;IO. »,S*eeela. rioldead 
puaraateed to cars by all druggleta. 
Refrigerators and ioe cream freez-
ers must go at once. 
12J2 Hamt Saps. A Jom* . 
Gun t . l «K SAoot . 
Tbe Paduaah Guo'Club is holding 
* practice shoot at Labe l le park this 
afternoon. 
I p I N S M O K E . 
T h e Case Against Kcv. Burke 
be Disinlaae. 
to 
Th* caae agaiast Rev. George 
Burke, colored, charged iSth per-
forming marriage ceremonie* without 
a lioan**, came up thia afternoon be-
fore Justice Winchester, and will 
probably be dl*mla*ed. 
Tb * warrant wa* a warn out by G. 
W . Tanner, through spite, aa he 
himself admit*. Rev. Burke has 
licena* in Calloway county, when b* 
resided there, and Major Harris, hi* 
attorney, says i l authorises him to 
perform ceremonies anywhere In the 
H a n d M s S t d , 
Only Moore.* ooloCad boy ot Flrat 
•treat, had * hand badly » a « h e d ia a 
v a n thia 
WABTltD—TPBIOnT AMI) PAlTRrrL 
gentlemen or ladies to travel for re-
sponsible,.established house in Psdu-
cab. Monthly 166 0 0 *nd ex]ien*e*. 
Position stesdy. Reference. En-
close self-addressed stsmped envel-
ope. Tbe Dominion Compaoy, 
Dept. H.Chicago. 17jlm 
Equality, fU. , Feb. « th , 1897. 
J. C. Mendenhall. KvanaviUe. Ind. 
Dear Sir — I have bad a good sale 
00 your Improved Chill snd Fever 
Cure during tbe l**t year, having 
purchased two ( I ) groea. I find tbe 
preparation give* good satisfaction 
and tbe demand ia steadily increas-
ing. Your* truly* 
G . A . SOCBLAKP. 
. / ' 
We bake old fashion ry* bread 
Tufledsyt and Thureohy* ; something 
good. M. E. Jouea, . IS jJ 
impor tan t Not lee 
AO persona knowing themselves in-
debted to tbe Arms of Rogers A King 
and John Rogers A Son are hereby 
warned to call and settle the same at 
once at my office. No. 117 South 
Fourth street, and thereby **ve to 
themselves oo*t*. aa | will lie forced 
to prooeed by law tsi collect 
unless otherwise settled promptly. 
• V H . PUBTBAB, 
Receiver of Rogers A King snd John 





snd 15, our prii >  noa 
.) fanU-Men's all wool, every da j 
sell elsewhere for 12, our ppce 11.60. 
Ureal bargains in bgfs ' and chil-
dren's suiU, $1 anil upward. 
Our complete stock ol geuta' un-
derwear. hat* and furnishings will be Great bargains 
sold regardless of coat. drens shoes. 
You cannot sf fotd to miss this sale. 
Men's best work 
where tor 12.00 aad 
prioe 11 *6 . 
Men 'g everyday shoes sell 




fine dress shoes sell t 
where fur $3.00. Our prioe 11.76 
Ladies' fine dress shoes sell else-
where for 12.00^ Our price »1.00 
Ladies' fine slippers, sll styles, sell 
elsewhere for <1.00 aad 11.50. Our 
price 60c. 
ia boys and chit-
PADUCAH AUCTION AND STORAGE CO 
tS8>nd 230 Court St. Cor. 3d & Court, 
STEAMBOAT THIEF. 
H » n r y Coat* , Co lored , He ld O v e r 
T o d a y . 
T h * " T r i b u n e ' s " Choice . 
Tbe Beotoa " T r i bu t e " 1* for Hill 
Fisher for commonwealth * attorney 
and Judge J. W. Bloomfleid for air-




Mr E. P. Weak* Is quite ill. 
Mike Karnes left st nooi 
Creal. 
Mrs. A . McKinley i* on the 
liat. 
Mr. A N. Clarke is back 
Princeton. 
Mr. George Stroud is back from 
Memphis. 
Sam Livingston went over to Creal 
at noon. 
Judge E*tes returned to Memphis 
this morning. 
Mr. G . C. Crumb*ugh left at noon 
for Memphis. 
Miss Msud Davis left todsy for 
Mayfield on s visit. 
Mr. W. A . Davis went down to 
Brooklyn st neon. 
Mrs. H . Hills hss returned 
from s visit to AKca, Mich. 
Mrs. Q. B. Love wa* down from 
Smithland thi* morning. 
Bob Robertson and Collin Mc 
Ginni* went over to Creal at noon. 
Mr. John C. Ureig, of Evai 
villa, wss in the cKv thi* morning. 
Mi** Mary Nicbol*on, of Bandana 
wa* ai tbe Pahner today. 
Attorney W . W . English, of Ben 
ton, wss in Ihe city today. 
Mr. H. Davis and wifa'wUl 
to New York ia a day or two. 
Mia* Cordelia Hackett, of Metrop-
olia, ia a gueet of Nora Johnson. 
Mr. B. C. Spence, of the Southern 
Express Company, Is at tbe Palmer 
Mr. Short, foreman at tbe Kil-
gore beading factory, is on tbe sick 
In- J 
Mr. R . J. Chitwood, of St. Louis 
Is calling oa the grocery trade to-
day. 
Councilman John Rincklef! re-
turned this morning from Aberdeen 
Mi**. 
Traveling Psaaenger Agent Evan 
Proaaer, of the B. A O., wa* in tbe 
city today. 
Mr*. R. T . Lightfoot and children 
left at noon for Centralia, HI.. on 
viait. 
Mr. J. J. Dufour left thia morning 
for West Virginia and the strike dis-
trict. 
Mr*. B. E. Reed and daughter 
Miss Virginia, left at noon for Dixon 
Springs. \ 
Mrs. M. F. Dunn sad Mr. Frank 
Dunn went down to Metropolis this 
morning. 
Mrs. Dr. C. B. Whiteside* return-
ed todsy from a two months visit to 
Columbus, I ah. 
Mr. R. <3. Csldwell left thi* morn 
ing for Hupkinstille snd other cities, 
to be *b*dnt several weeks. 
Mr. Hensley Harris leave* tomor-
row for Franklin, Ky . , on * two 
week*' vi*it to hi* old home. 
Tbe dance given at Ramoaa Park 
laat night by th* machiniat* wss well 
attended, and vary enjoyable. 
Mis* Ida Boper, of Ev*n*ville, 
rived this morning on * visit to Miss 
Brandon, on, Washington street 
Mrs. K. B. Harbour and Mr. Ross 
Wsre retifrned tbis morning from 
Cslifornis and other Western cities 
Miss Sue Howell, of Csseyville,re-
turned home tbis morning, after 
viait to her sifter, Mrs. Billy Cro-
xl«r. 
Miss Emms Kdttgering. of Row-
laudtown, entertained s few of ber 
friends last evening, snd gsve sll 
mist delightful time. 
Mis* Mann* Bsynbam, of Texas, 
wbo was visiting relative* here, left 
at noon for Water Valley to viait be-
fore returning home-
Mr. Charley Webb has been in 
stalled ss day clerk at Hotel Gilberto 
and Mr. W . H. Wilaon baa been 
changed to the night watch 
Rev. David Yarbro, of Kufaula, 
Ala., will preach aail coaduct th* 
communion service* at the Second 
Preehyterian church Sunday morning 
at 11 o'clock. 
Jeff Ca r t e r Drove I l l s Co l t T o o 
1 aat.—Kcault s.1 a n d Uoets , 
Henry Coat*, a colored rooster on 
tbe C'.yds, was arrested last night on 
s charge of stealing peanuts from the 
shipment* that at* brought in each 
tnp. . 
He waa'naaented in Judge San-
den ' courl this morning on a charge 
of petty larceny, aad held over to the 
circuit court. 
JeS Carter, colored, baa a young 
hone. He drove him too rapidly a 
few day* ago, snd wss arrested fur 
fsst driving. He said (thi* morning 
that he was only breaking the ani-
mal. but when he was told that there 
was a state law againit breaking 
bone* on public *treeta, he readily 
agreed ,to be fined 00 tbe other 
charge, and tl coat him $5. 
Harry Hodge*. ;colored, 
with drawing * shot gun 
Strickland, colored, ;*eemed 
to plead guiHj . although b* 
it ws* done in self-defense. 
chargeil 




Sanders said be i!Vl |not d«*ire to M-
**** a fine again*t him unless he was 
to blame, however, and the ca*e wa* 
coatinued. 
Mattie Washington sod Ruth Kay 
color-*, were fined »5 and co*t* for 
•treet walking and visiting saloon*. 
John Man*, colored, for a plain 
drunk, was fined $5 and coat*. 
M R . L . A . L A O O M A R S I H O 
Wi l l A g a i n O o t a t o Business In 
Paduaah . 
Mr. L . A . Lagomaraino, formerly 
proprietor of tha New Richmood ho-
tel and bar, will abou* the 5th of 
next month ope* up s first-clsw sa-
loon at Second aad Broadway, where 
the Leigh Fruit Company i* now 
located. Tbe latter will move into 
th* rear of the building. "Shorty ' 
Sexton will be is charge of the bar, 
We bak* old faahioa ry* bre*d 
Tuesday* and Thuihddya: something 
good. M. E. Joneaf 13j* 
An liKUnn l ' lpa 
Mr. ROM War* , who returned to-
day from hi* trip out watt, brought 
Col. Bud Dal* a hand*ome Indian 
pipe. He al*o brought back with 
him in hi* grip a fragment of stone 
which rolled down 3000 feet on top 
of tbe coach, tearing through tb* 
roof. \ / 
A box f4ii ot f i y <a waiting for 
you at Cafro nfexytSunday. Tbe 
Dick Fowler will « U e you to 
for s half dollar roup<Vtrip./ *3j2 
Go on tbe lBck Fowler next Suit, 
day and see the 1'hdpCah boys do tbe 
Cairo Coucbee Codthees. 5 0 cents 
round tnp. ' 2 3 J 2 
Wa-Ta-Bar far nrtr Caaia. 
Guaranuwl uihare* babll ruva. weak 
siroairoaa. blood par*. (oa.n. All Jru«el.ia 
French's Sensation, which showed 
here lu t night, left this morning for 
Metropolis, giving Urcokiyn tbe go-
by for tbe first time in years. 
Speeisl prices 00 all gas ranges 
Connection free. / 
22j ! HASX Hir>». A J o n s . 
Tbe Dick Fowl! 
sion trip to Csiro 
15th, lesvlng pi 
50 cents round 
glakea the excur-
(t Sundsy. July 
I'tlv st 8:30 s. 
23j2 
J o M|l>f Ta lk ing . 
Populist Jo A . Psrker, of Louis-
ville, spoke at Graham villa yesterday 
in the interest of hi* caedidacy for 
clerk of the oourt.of appeals. 
Awarded 
Highest H o n o r s - W o r l d ' » Pair. 
Gold Medal. M ld » Inter Fair. 
I t 
Maasmle kiotlce. 
Plain City lodge Jfc. 449, F. A A 
M. , will meet la spacial cemmunics-
tion this evening st 8 o'clock la their 
lodge room nwj jor th Fourth street, 
for work ia the M M degree. All 
Master Masons Welcome. By order 
of i t B. Davis, Master. 
0 . O^JlfoBAW, Sac. 
' f r f i r e rye bread, 
hur rays are the day* 
• CREAM • 
BAKING 
POWDER 
ANCIENT WATER M E A t £ « 8 . 
Thai tha Mala r M I W . at B»l 
aaa Waa K i m ta lha ABS IMI . 
In tiro of th* ma.rrfma of Homaa 
antlqultlsa at N'aplea thera are aevaral 
water heaters which Indicate that the 
principle of the walev tab*^ th* orown 
ing feetur* of modern bollsra, waa fully 
understood and appradatad aam. K.0CK1 
el an ago. W. T. Boaaar.of Claclnasti. .. has been lnTesligating thaaeheatar. 
and found thetn to ba a* tateraeting aa 
ih*y ar* bauUful. Oaa of them coo-
.lata of an outer ahaUlt Inohra 
cter and nearly 11 baahn high. 
roouBted by a somewhat hemispheric*! 
ly .haped "top Inaida thia ahell U an 
internal cylinder, also having a I 
iapherlcal lop, which la ten iaebaa tn 
diameter and l i Inch** high. 
The two abulia are connected at tbs 
bottom by a rim. like the mud rti^r af 
locomotire fire box. and th* apae* be-
tween tbetn waa filled wtth wm»e*. Th. 
grmte waa formed of arven tubea madr 
from aheet broaeei, rolled and eoiderad 
or braaed. The** tub** open at both 
enda Into the bottom of the space be 
Iweeu the .horU. ihua forming a wwtev 
tube grate for the fuel to rewl upon. 
Charcoal waa probabl.v naed with tbi, 
heater and waa placed oo the grate 
through an opening 4.R inrhea hifrb and 
fowr laebea wide, elwed hy a tweuUfal 
ly ilrrnratal iloor. The gaae* from the 
fire escaped into tha outer ale through 
three atnail opening* fanned by tabe. 
eroaalng from the inner to tha owlet 
shell about I S inches a l « « . the gnat 
111* whole apparatus waa ra^ed about 
IS laches on a tripod, a i u i o ailvw air 
to reach the forL 
In another holler of somewhat the 
same type the outer shell has the forai 
of ail urn. while th* Inner ahell 
from a water tube grata loan opening 
In the aide. It la 11 inahea In diamMct 
at th* wI*teas pert and IT* tachea high, 
and supported oa a tripod about fiaur 
Inehaa high. I u general shape la much 
like that of ibe silver n a n piicben 
know™ a* the Paul Re.ere pattern., al-
though, of rotirae. It la much l*r|r«l 
and haa a top . kwesl by a lid. It 
been auggested thai Ihea* uUuUfla I 
have aervad at aooie time te he*tw1a« 
a* well aa water, which a<Hrg*atl*u ap-
pears reaaouahle, aa many hiasoriaa. 
state that tha Pom pal lan. made great 
uae of hot drink.. It may he thai they 
were found Ivt one of the termpodi or 
uafra. of which therv were aesaral la 
Pom pel L - Boaton Trwnaerlpt, 






Prices cut lo move out stock prepar 
lug lor Pall busiaesa. Bxtraordiuary 
ana nnprecedcatad valuta 
Freely cut pricea on all temaialng 
lk naraaola. 79c lor th* whit* that 
lould bring 1 . 15 . 
Empire lolding fans lor $c, loc, IJC, 
toe and ate. 
Many Mc value* ln drwa* good* arc 
now here for 11 * yard. 
10c dimities we make v*ritabi* plum* 
at *e a yard. 
Ac lawns la sll that I* cool and eooi 
O** I I . B . of l a l a r a . 
•altars. 
An ok! housekeeper says that than 
may be many new liquids for freahen 
ing and brightening carpets, hut she 
has yet to find anything that will do 
better work than ox gall Uae one gill 
to a gallon of cold soft water, stirring 
the oa gall into th* water wtth a stick 
With a soft brush rub tha carpet, roak 
fr g a white lather. Two peraona ahould 
do this work, una f o l l o w l i ^ the other 
and waahing the lather off with clear 
water. The water ahould ba changed 
often, and then the carpet ahould ba 
rubbed with clean cloth* uaUl dry 
Among th* croeaee many hooat al.ee 
have to annoy them la a bathtub of 
aninTlting appearance In a room tha 
otherwise look, freah and clean after 
tha aprlag renovating. Tba tarnlahed 
Bnrface may rvfuae to beeocna bright, 
no matter what cleaning material* *r* 
employed. By being your own work 
man yon may, at a Irtftlng 
make tba tub quite deal labia 
a small can of oolnmo* paint of any 
l ight oolor dr«ire4, a can of enamel 
paint of th* same color, and a good 
siaed bruah. Cut eight or tea Inch 
pieces of yellow snap Into bits, and 
put It over the lire to dissolve in a couple 
of (juart* of H i Pill the bethtub 
with **ry hot water, and throw In a 
getieron. handful of powdered borax 
and the dissolved aoap When 
le* become* cool enough to put tba 
hands in It, acrub the surface with a 
bruah, letting tha water run off aa tbe 
work Is done Again partly fill the tub 
•eith hot water and acrub It with tba 
brush and sanf - , » p to make aura that 
sll greasy panl, lea hare been removed. 
Then rlnae It In clear hot water Bad 
thomafrhlr dry. Cover It with twoeoat-
I'.g* of the common paint, letting one 
thoroughly dry before putt ing on th* 
•econdooat. Then give Itaeveralcoats 
of the enamel paint Thia paint will 
dTj more quickly than th* other, and 
the bath will no longer ba aa UMlghtly 
t* J*et . Care muet t>» uaed not to r u a 
very hot water Into tha bath alone un-
til tha paint haa hard w e d 
Have you erer uaed dry lima beans 
for Ihwt well-known aad desirable dl*h, 
pork end l>eansf They ar . excellent. 
1 hrsa beans are also very nice hake,I 
.nd served In place of potatoea They 
• l.ould be allowed tn bake very alowly 
aud a tablespnonfnl of butter ahould 
J*" ""betitulad In thi* filah of bean, 
for the, to many unde^r 
Y. Sun. 
drable, pork -
In family life do not let familiarity 
swallow up all courtMy. Many of ua 
aat* a haMt of aavlag to tboea with 
whom ws lira such things aa wa aay 
si>out stranger* behind their back* 
I liere I. no plaee, however, where real 
^i.llteusM la of more value than where 
mostly think It would be sup*i^ 
•nous. You may aay more truth, or 
rather speak more plainly to your aa-
<o isles, but you oiiffht not tn do It Iru 
•ocrli ,*ialy than you would apeak to 
tlranirrra.—Detroit Free P r v ^ 
ina for SHc a yard. 
Oo mmon lawn* for 15 and B e tor 
yard l*ngtb* 
Craabee and other ahlrtlng* reduced 
to So, 10c and l l f ec a yard 
Caaooea for 
yard. / 
Yard wide soft finished bleached d o 
meetic for tills aale at tc, tc, »e and Te 
c, 4c, 4He and te 
ard. 
V M t 
tc, and M a yard 
ard 1 brows domeett* for to, 
6 and he apron cheeked glnghama 
4 and 4t {cayard 
ileacbvd table damaak for tto, Mc 
44, and l»0* a yard. 
Heavy half bleach*! damaak, ape-
cial for t», at, 4* »n>l toe a yard. 
Pole* and fixture* furnished free 
with all lac* curtain* durtag thi* a 
i ic belts rre now l i e eacb. 
soc belts are now t&c each. 
1 >ur gauxe summer ve*U at te, Tfc 
and 8 l ,c can be matched ln pri*ee, bu 
SCREEN 
JUST RECEIVED. 
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short 
not in qualitv at tbe** price*. 
W0 doaen fin* val lace* now on tale 
al ltc, JOc. « c , ate, and 10c fur I I yard 
length!. r 
1000 yard, flb* Sheer ladi* 
» c value will be cloeed out ln 
order at 10c a yard. / 
Moequito canopiet on umbrella 
framet tec and f l . U . 
4 pairs woman's t bltek 10c ho*e 
for l tc . / 
1 pair* woman's fast black seam lea. 
hoee for UeJ 
2 pairs woman's * * fast black boas 
for 18c. 
Th* men'* t l and t l I t shirt* we 
selling lor 60c * piece are going rapid 
ly ^ don't delay If you want any of them 
' No house will M l yon tnllllnery at 
our low pricea. and we guarantee you 
the best of stylea. 
p Oxford lies in oxblood and choc-
olates for this sale a! |1.So 
f l .Tt Oxford tie* with s|lk vesting 
top*, special for thi* sale ai ft & 
* Sou pairs f l to f l to Oxford* In hrok 
en lot* for Tic * pair 
1,900 pair* of brok*n lot* of woman's 
man's misses' and children s shoes 
hand .Upper, on Mle IB our annex In 
rear of main building at half of origl 
aal pricea and 1*M 
H A R B O U R ' S . 112-J14 N . 3d 
f \ N E W G R O G B R Y 
^ Corner Twelfth and 
• ~ Burnett Streets. 
The Neatest Store, 
The Newest Stock, 
The Lowest Prices* 
G f \ L L M R N 6 c S O N ; ! ! 
troods delivered lo any pert at city. 
iDr.moil. Albert Bernhoim* 
120 North 5th Street, 
N K W 8 A N D C O M M E N T . 
It i* probable tbe Powderly aoau-
nBiion will aot he reported to tba 
Senate at the present MMIOO of Coa-
Governor George W . 
nt, bJievM 
Atkinson, of 
W**t Virginia elwves that tha min-
e n will eventually wia ia tha great 
coal strike. 
United State* Consul 
( N E X T P A L M E R H O U S B . ) 
Office Hourt 
r:SO-9 A. 
i s y. a . 
Cab*, because of threat* made by 
Spaniards. 
It • undtrstood that tb* Prendant 
wfil **wd ia hi* earstaey oommiwioa 
meaaage Immediately after tba tariff 
bill Is signed. 
A Boaton paper refer* to a German 
picnic without bh*r. The nature of 
the accident la transportation la aot 
explained. 
It sounds more modmt to aak for 
tb* loan of a Yukon grub-atake than 
for 11000, but tb* term* are under-
stood to be identical. 
Deb* said * short time sg-j that 
nothing good eaa be accomplished by 
sirikM. sad now he i* out helping to 
prove It. 
Register ReynoUls has unearthed 
tome 300 or 400 u«w names of * v o -
Intionary soldiers, which can now be 
claimed by Kentifckiaat ia search of 
soceston. 
President M«K in ley will leave 
WMhington next W edneeilay for his 
vacation oo I-ake Cham plain, pro-
vided CongreM Siljourns by lhat 
time 
President E B. Andrew.. o | 
Brown Uaivereity, l i t . tendered hi* 
resignation. Ditaaliafai tion bad 
been ' a uae I by his free sllv*r utter-
Secretary Sherman tayt be i* in 
full accord with the administration 
T w o attaed mmmtmkfi UckHa have 
in* ted at ladiadapoll*. 
A Gold Democrat WM auaed for 
Mayta oa a tilver platform. «W l e th* 
Po|iuli*t* aad Sllvar Bepvblicans 
named a silvcrite. 
Senator Alllaoa wa* uoaMe to se-
cure aa agreement vMterdar as to 
tb* Um* for a vote oa th* tariff bill 
aad threaten* to apply preeeure ia 
the shape of s continuous ssaslon. 
Judge SbowaSar, of tb* United 
Slate* cireait rourt. b u decided that 
the lndian*t>*li* 3-cent Mre law can 
not be eaforr*<l ami refuaes to mod-
ify Wt injunrtlon 
Senator Joaa*. of Nevada, ba* tub-
mitted tbe report of hi* committee on 
the Ttllmaa rewilattso for an invMU-
gatioa of tb* charge* of (peculating 
in tngar ttocks, preferred tfainal 
Saaaton. Th* report strongly up-
po*M aay Invettigation ami i ^ t tl t 
i barges are too flmay for cvusiders-
S H . 
Uacar William*, a n«|gro under ar-
re*t in Georgia for criminal aaaault, 
WM lakaa from a train yeaterday anil 
lynched. Tb* lynching M t a U t e he 
part of * plan fur * wboleaale lynch 
ing bee, al which four other criminals 
are to he dispeaed of . 
V . Cses ca»*lleall*n l . r « i » t . 
Takr Cascsrsl. l'**Ut Oataarti. IS* or Its 
II C C C fall la r̂ fu 
lletsel, 
bled by Detaal f o r ' * 
have e n " 
We bav* fitted up oae< 
liarber *bopa ia tb* Sate ia the ro ta 
t door to Da aa^ formerly oeea-
rea lan rant. W a 
ployed ( fe l ly A vent aad Saa. 
dy Slaydea, two wall known harban, 
to assist us. thir motto is polite at-
tention. "lean towel*, aud sharp I » -
xors. Thanking o f l r - e^ tamen tar # 
past favors, and asking tbam to cow-
tinue with ua, and th* public at 
large, w* remain, / 
W ILL LOTT ABB DA V If. TA iwxa. 
j i t t f 
• LB DO. I _ 
I'NTV k I 
STAT* o r c 
rHAVK i. CjfKMBr I W U . 
th. wmmier nardUrui M»- srxstaf K. 
a Oo. aolaa/ ii l . . .» la >hs n i 
I »unlr aad ai*le alof^ssld. Mi I 
will a . . Uvd .aa of OWIt m-iroi 
LARS Ine Ark aa* w w j ra*» at Ct 
by IB-JAA-JR HI 
car. I J - ^ ^ A l i j 
swora 11 n V a * aad /hBM*rtba* ta 
Ta 
T a k . I X M I 
I I C C C fa 
s.vi t ̂  f i t i i t i t r d ,St-
A fac simile of what Be. will buy for the asking. 
Material good as grows. 
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F U L L Y GUARANTEED . 
tf—«*s^EABY TERMS.* 
